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Heat Tires Pilgrims 

As Coach Greets 23
Him*. 0M», Ttaniiv A«|H< 1*. 1*M

Votes* Cl—leiM Y«
Ohio b Ih* Htan *1 te* Nodoa

Hom of HyiteUi I nriterti***

TtKoty-ihm bopcruh - ond only three of tbtfn Mnion - lurecd out 
Monday afternoon to tree! Coach Fred Kreutzfeld for Plymouth Hi(b 
•ehool'i 1954 grid icaaon.

Uniforms had been issued Fri-

Wilkins Depot Adopts a Bewildered Miss: First School Doy 
New Work Schedule;

1. Emphasis upon speed to off- 
m lack of heft.

2. Varied stuck, 
ntioo

The
PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER

More attention to fundament-

•ioM were changed to 8 a.m.

of new shoes an^
Coach Kreutzfeld applies psy-

rd gating I 
I uniforms.

To Take Effect Sunday
A change in working hours at 

Wilkins Air Foree depot. Shelby, 
effective Sunday was announce 
yesterday by de^ officials.

Beginning Sunday the first shift | 
nTifiit/ from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. jl

and the second shift from 4:30 ;| 
to 1 a.m.

k players and did so ^ »•**»• *<> 3:30 p.m. and for the 
Monday. Just when second shift 3:30 p.m. to midnight, 
dv to toss to the to-

diology to hu 
with success 1
they were ready to toss to the to- D^rtments operating with 
wel. he (aught them one play, light- three shifts will be permitted to 
wdng the routine and taking their deviate from the new hours for pc- 
■Mods off tiresome exercises and nods of not more than 30 minutes 
ever more tiring muscles. at the beginning or end of each ||

Tuesday the Pilgrims learned an- shift, or, both, to insure all em- 
Ollier play, and spent the session ployes a full eight-hour work day. 
ripping up and* down Held with However, the official work day 
the play, charging (he hill oear must b^n at 8 a.m.
Clie lidd in Mary Fate park, and I.4mcb period and other break* 
cogaging in sprint seuions. period will be moved to a later

Seeking to develop more speed, hour to fit the new schedule. 
Coi«h Kreutzfeld called for some MansfieW and Willard bus sched- 

prinu a/ter the custo- uleslOCVyard sprit 
rsentnj

fieU Wedi 
•hylor.

inu a/ter the custo- ___  ___ ning and afternoon
mary loosening-up lap around the run* also will be adjusted one hour 

’nesday morning. Larry to riyei?t requirements of depot
candidate.

runt» to m, was emptoyet.
atina

with coiAmunitics surrounditig 
did not change

worked out as signal OMNer. was a 
few strides behind at 12.9 seconds. .{^
Qnhff b*-**" *•'—
aeooods.

The

KSes behind at IZ.V seconds, aMMW .Hbich

^ ■ swij upon kg mTisclesf aild *5^
Couch Kreutzfeld is lett 
Che pressure slightly 
charj|a round into trim.

IS wii
9 who have turn 

arbitary divtsio

Schools to Reopen Sept. 7; 

Over 500 May Be Enrolled
Plymouth public schools will Elizabeth McOregor. third grade: 

open for the fall term Tuesday. Mrs. Harriet Farrar and Mrs.
Scpl. 7, *t 9 a m., with a halMay Hamman. fourth grade;

Mrs. Hcrmina Osborne and«a«on, Supt. M. J. Coon announ-
ced today An organizauonal meet- Mrs. Henrietta McGinnis and
ing for tcac.hcrs will be held the Mrs, Velma Funk, sixth grade. Mr. 
previous day at 10 a.m. strinc will be principal of the cic-

An enrollment of slightly over mentary school.
500 pupils Is expected in the sys- Jack Whiteman, social studies:
icm. .Mr. Coon said. Pupils m Harold Robinson, English and
grades one through six arc directed Spanish: 
to report to the elementary school Dale Hobson, mathematics:
in West Broadway. Those enrolled Paul Bixel. science:
in grades seven through 12 will re- Mrs. Frances Waines. home
port 
usky s
assignments to home rooms. Robert L. Duhbert. music:

Full schedules will commence Mrs. Marjorie Smith, commer- 
Wcdnc«lav. Scpl. H, and will con- cial studies;
tinue (hereafter. Kreutzfeld. physical educ-

The signing of a contract by alien, 
one more teacher compktea Pl>m- Mrs. Mabel I.anius. English and
outh’s teacher needs for the year, library. Mrs. - Lanius will also
Superintendent Coon tald. The 'crve us h»gh school principal, 
new teacher is Jack Whiteman, a Oiaries Vanasdale will return as 
riative of Fairmount, W. Va.* who high school custodian, and George 
has taught a year at ChlUcothe and Cheesman will perform similar du- 
another at Junction City. Married, ttts at the eleroentars school. Mrs.

man b the parent of an Rn>nrth .Msers will be secretary

the high school in Sand- economics: 
street, where they will receive Frank Gurber. industrial arts;

Sept. 29 County teachers’ meet
ing.

Oct. 15 End of first period, 28 
school days.

Oct. 18 Beginning of second 
period.

Nov. I I Armistice day. holiday.
Nov. 25 Thanksgiving, holiday.
Nov. 26 End of second period, 

27 school days.
Nov. 29 Beginning of third per-

Dec. 24 Beginning of Christmas 
recess.

Jan. 3 Resumption from 
Christmas recess.

Jan. 14 End of third period, 
29 school days.

Jan. 17 Beginning of fourth 
period.

Feb. 22 Washington’s birthday. 
. holiday.

Feb. 25 End of fourth period.

Mr. Whiteman I

rehool open, Sepl. 7, re- l-rio* « Shelby 
aiocis will revert to 4 p.m. Candi

ed out iodui 
ns of playei

wliich Kreutzfeld caUs *’A” and m . mk # > >fw rre-Sdnolets
Bekstein and Jolw Bliotr. tadkles; Tho Fackler Kindergarten. 
Mtckv Hampton and Tom Ma^in. Ptynl^qU 

Jim Jacobs, center. Otis dhpetion

hezard, which wouhl be “ „ Sl^ -Wr ■>». Mre-
by depot ^1^^ damwal i. Mu eoreidor of the etee»e«ary reboot

infant child. He will be amlgned to 
(enebing of social studies.

Other teacher assignments 
as follows:

Mrs. Emma Port and Mrs. 
Gordon Brown, first grade.

Mrs. Mima Newmyer and Mrs. 
Isabel Roethlisbergcr. second 
grade;

Mrs. Doris Chandler and Mrs.

superintendent, and Mrs. 
Russell Barbour will be cafeteria 
manager. The cafeteria is expected 
to open Sept. 13.

Bus drivers will be Karl Cama-

Feb. 28

Apr. 8

Mu Fackler Ready Kid Nines Play Here Miss Foust wins
P —Ih___#_1_ - _■____ _ ' W ABp Daifla

'he scl 
Sept.

chool year will be divided 
periods of six-weeks each, 

edule is as follosvs:
6 Teachers* meeting.

(^ginning of fifth per-

Northcwiem Ohio 
Teachers association, 
Ashland.
Beginning of Easter 
recess. Good Friday, 
holidas.
End of fifth period. 
28 school days.

of sUti

May. 25 End of school year, 
32 school day 
iod. 174 school da>9 I 
school year.

Apr. 11 ^ginning of sixth per-

school year, 
I days in per- 
icbool da vs in

gnrds: wutci. \^n uzm
run. Many Haoipiop, Ray Ei»rel. wiU open iu doors Sept. 7. Four- 
aad John Fetter*, back*, all yw-edds will attend clanes from 
■A”. V Mnan. td ll:}0a.m.eicb week ™

iudes: Five-ye»oolda wiU Uve their <>• •*
h«U aod^^ OUttf, froi, J,pmr*iteil,T|Mte-^ . ^

Jim Roof and- The kindergarten will affer sup- ,
dtJe*; Don Fidler ervised play, simple crafts, games, foe thl* cmlc*t. 
irds; Jim Kleman, «ongs. and slorie*. Thi* is the 13th A midget game will precede th 

dier. tail back; Deryl Mason that Mrs. Fackler has held l-il“«n the largef boy
Herman Baldrid^. the school. nte former will be limiled to fiv

sH^ backs, and Jim Hunt quarter'

McGregor Asks Voter 
To Consult Today

Rep. J. Harry McGre^. •
7th District, will receive cc

PlyiOpMth street, held under . ..
** ' of .Mrs. H.H,^Fackler.

S«»f 7. Frtiir. Ibe

Dressmaker Prize
Beaten badly. 14 to 3. in the from the slanu of (he hlllc Green- . ^ £* I.J T* &

le at Greenwich. Ptym- wich right-hando* who went all the Irt MOnSTIClCl I GStguim 
I’s jun

Team -B” incli 
Milb, Bud Barberl 
Bvthouse. ends; 
duck Kiess. tackles; Don 
and Ted Fox. guard: 
oeater; Jim Bdkr, tail bad 
Ream, and

light:
lanes from

-Arc .Adults Boobs?

,5CS‘H,r€ ..sfr
day at S pin *“7 Dick Afers in the fourth
Tb^VaX wiTIwtekonth^y after II ru^ had b^n scored. ^‘^1^0^

- 2 pan. to pre. te^ ^

Pfril at third and Dkk Ak«i at Vi" '"““Y I"”
short. Tb. outfkld will indud* and her mother the latter as chap-
Bin Arther. Bill Taylor, K.-d Pra- '» Cleveland on Scpl. 10 lo p_* * , r_ C-aU...

innings, owing to the size of the ter a« Jaek Cage, with Bil^R^- JZ,’’Xr t’^n^in rh^orlT * rOtner

half of Ohio. Should she wm Dies in Fiorido

Fish Report
Just about the only c 

among fishermen last i
consensus 

ight was 
that the rain will be good for 
the crops.

Jeweler Ed Curpen wentJeweler Ed Gurpen went 
trolling Sunday and for the fir»t 

.time in memory of man or boy 
he failed to catch a fish. Fran
cis ”Joe'* Burrer was along, and 
he got what the little boy shot 
at. too. But another chap, who’d 
never been trolling In his life 
befog*, got three.

Alert Police Arrest 
Young Drunk Driyer; 
Loses License, $210

Alert police work early Simday 
morning nabbed a drunken driver 
before he had gone 400 yaida 

He was 22-ycar-oW Htribert 
-wtcal.' ^ I Railroad street, ap
prehended by Plymouth police at 
Sandusky and Non* 

id dri
irth streets after 

Iriven recklessly through 
Former street from the Public 
Sguare.

Insolent replies to inquiries as 
4bouts of his Ito the whereab i driver’s

. Ohio
17th District, will receive consti- 
Inemi in the Richland county 
courthouse at Mansfield today. He 
h completing a tour of county 
aeats in bis congressional district.

Mayor Glen West i» expected to 
convene with Rep. McGregor with 
respect to federal assistance of 
itieets and the sewage disposal 
pfcuir.

Areo FHA Confers 
At Greenwich

Maurice S.

growiMips most be dmb.
Tucidriy momlng, she went 

•oulh of tows to a farm whera 
there are goats, to have her pic
ture taken. It was hot, Betsy 
doean*t pnrtkniarly Bke goats, 
and she cspeciaUy doesn^t Bke 
to get up so caiiy la the mons- 
lag.

She mhwittsd to the photo
graphy, got a duckling fqr her 
pafatt, and came borne perspir
ing. Then she lenmed that there 
wasn’t My film in the camera, 
and she’s got to do k aU over

J be closed. Old l imers ini 
ested in playing are requested
notify the coach by calling The outh nine to pl.iy u lwo-gamc*anJ 
Advertiser, telephone 59. -out eliminatu’n series for j

Effort this week bos been devot- softball tide ji Creenuic 
ed to hitiii

John W. Robcrtscon. father of license prompted (he police to take 
home the driver to police headquarters, 

ittitudi

Taylog

playerv The ^cond will be a full -behi^ the plate. Ed Taylor
seven-inning game. Coach Phincas will pitch if hla arm is right. ' i. u i n
Whittlcseed is looking for enough The purpose in soheduling two f *p Vh.
Old Timers to play an Old-Timers games is to gt\e every player an u.jnn*.p u.Kir,h Rubcrtst)n. died
game at the conclusion of the boy >' opportunity to plav. and \o pit „ive5lOf)0 Winter Haven. Ra. Sundav where his belligerent
contest. He points out that by this smaller boys against others of the ‘ ^ . . evening. Mr. Robertson had been linucd. He was taken to .Mansfield
hour stores in the business district same size and age. Coach Whitt- dress was a sport ^nety, jf, ju health for several months. pt>)icc to submit to a balloon test,
should be closed. Old Timers inter- Icseed announces he has accepted “ Ilnen-Ilke nuterial id .^nd recently his sons. Jess ot and at 2:15 a.m. Police Capt. R.

inviuiion :n hchall ut the Plym with a while dicky. Mansfield, and Elton went to Ror- Houi. who administered the test.
.tz .. ,^^., .^. ..^.1 . the award in ija to see him. Besides these two reported that clearance of the test
_________________ Mamfidd compcllt,™^ Mis. h|, ^ ,, , ertabirthtd .b-

Effort this week has been dcvol- softball tide ji Greenwich later a pupil in the eighth grade Gordon, of New London, survive
th schools. She is a here.

hand and fhc RobertstTns moved to Win
ing practice. The Yanks (his month, pitting Shiloh. Green- ,
lully weak in hitting at wich. Plymouth and another squad school

Two from this 
Cooke.
Oeo 
•t the

Aug.l9 with FHA commit-

. Sh*lb, ™ie 3. Mr*, rr*. brok.'^bXl^^.i'U^frtSX 
Ket^Mjfield roi«e 3. mel j y -p,. accident^curred »hi 
t Greenwichzn^lreCrren- ^a^ was .winging. She w

Greenwich, gening only Ihree hits as yel uninvlicd

Polke Arrest Two Mrs. Homerick. 64,
In an effort lo stop "cowboy- Bufied Ot GongCS 

ing" on Plymoulh street* Police Mrs. Walda Homerick. 64. died 
Chief Robert Meiser and Patrol- at her home Sunday morning after 
man Fred Lewis cracked down extended illness. She was born 
or. two such this week. !” Washington township, and had

Robertson 'S sund;

RIGGLE CHILD HURT 
Nancy Riggle, daughter of Mr. i»*m uu>

.Mrs. Clarence Riggle. route Both hailed from Mansfield, and 
er- both were racii ' - . •
lilc street 

swinging. She was Mayo
fUZ «h^ e‘Xl?n “k'"'Sh'lby Memori.l hwpilal Manley. Mansfield roule 2, $21.SO, ?olor wTdru'ihrer,'^ Mrs Frank pasiorate 

r^^kJrret^lZT-J^; Hanoi

was another Plymouth compeiiior.

Dr. Harter Invited

•'extremely drunk". 
Metcalf was held overnight in 

village lockup, and released 
ning on bond 
Mjvo

lay ni4fo. • Glenn West
to op- 
Vest.

as. accomplished musician. She icr Haven upon
plays the accordion as sscll as Ihe retircmenl eighi years ago He ssas -.-ar 

. owner of the Kraft studio. .Mans- .*
Mary Robertson, daughter of field, where ihev made their home. „

and Mrs Elton Robertson. Services arc' bein® held todav Metcalf over to Huron
.. y Common Pleas court for
?Lia^ home New I ondoi Wednesday.
ZLr's. iX' i„^ L “sirec --rr*
ceme,cr>Jberc___ cTf'7:S«'’i’nXL*.s'''^^“’nld^b''-
I . .. u' driver s license for one sear, and
Lost Kites Here additional dass in jail

Norsvalk.For Beit L. Lyon

Hmm
and Lorain which 

aaemberi of the Norwalk FHA.
The thirva member of the Ridiland 
group. Ridurd Lehnbart. Lexing- 
toe route 1. was unable to anend.
Mr. Cooke is chairman of the com- 
■Mttee of three for thu area. ar>d 
Mn. Kerr is a new appointee. reminded

The group received instructions entries for 
the various phases of the 1955 

Fiscal FHA program. ^etr

Fair Entries Wanted

7. 4IIU iiau gte a fI II

, al lb* borne lss„ td"o'X:if X” BV 111^613115 HefC
?0*milcs ^ south Of Shiloh in Route 178. The Rev. Dr Nathan F R.

r.i-nn vLvTr r.nid Srk ^ ” survocd by her husband. Harter has been asked bv the First
Glenn \Vcs( f.ncd_Jaj:k Clinton: one v-n, Roger of Golden. i uthcran church to accept ns

Evj Keller. Walnut street.
_ _ „ ............ ......... formerly min- terred in Grccniawn cemeterv I I A J ^
Dean Ferrell. Mansfield rural, and ,Mer of the Lutheran church in Monday after funeral services at I C||Al A||¥frA

grandchiMrcn. Funeral ver- Ashland, and resigned to com- 2 p m in Ihe McQu^de Funeral fcvigaai mwvivV
funeral picte residence requirements for a home. Mr. Lyon died at Detroit.

cdnesdaT doctorate in iheologs Thri w:is Mich.. Friday. The Rev R.L.
Hamma Divinity l.ubold officiated,

the

Board Sits Tight.
vices were held at W’appne 
home in Mansfield W'l 
afternoon, the Rev. Martin Sc\- conferred 
bold.

In Water Situation
d. pasio 
ical and

the Gan
Reformed 

ikh she was a member, officia
ting. Burial w.is made in Ganges

Wednesday closing date since 
tries have been received up until 
the Saturday precedin; 
ing of the fair in previous years, 

var
Funeral services for Mrs. Elva horses, judged by Robert Gortner 

Gundrum. 11. 22 Sharon street. West Salem: dairy cattle..
Skefby. who was wcB known in Gale Hetfner. Sullivan, beel 
Pfjmouth. were eooducied Monday by William Hoewischer.
* r the Rev. Cecil Cook, pastor of twii

Mrs. E. Gundrum 
Buried at Shelby

Mdun

week that all niade in the form of home-cooked 
ir offKuU emphaii^ (he «« church in the dining hall. “

,gf££“ eu^cirrar.rz'SX'’*.X- BankEmoloyeeHII,
'^h*ch this year are

‘-ri:;‘v7riZ:;;p‘;rt’„Z!.x^Kte
room* ol Ih, court hou*e. An emplovov of the Shiloh bren-

* ch of the Rrvt National Bank of
F cattle. CamBia P«ua#e CY1 £AA Mansfield wav injured while driv- 
Sidney; <J*ar© rOyS #1 l/OHV ing lo work Tuesday morning. The 

of Keith Mong. 926 Mat

mpes Evan- college. Springlidd. during 
church, of >ummcr convtxrahon.

_ born in Plymouth and 
had recently returned from Guam. Hvans

Dr. Harter is married and has where he was a civilian employe 
AO young daughters. He has been of the United States. Two broth- 
ermaneni supply pastor of the ers. Harold and John, both livinB 

r June 9, . .
ers. 
in IDetroit, survive.

■airi*ti«i chureh. fnm th* IZ“Z?p'^^bX'lirW(Jff7l^ To LOCOI Schools 
ill Funeral boose. Imermem per Sandusky. Plymouth school district will ..

IJ^ in tektelMj o*m^. Poultry will con«ilule Ih. fifth $i i.mO in .ure-fuod*. Rich- Am®.
Mrs. Gundrum waa born

Mllll UllllllljCtr nilg T • T * '\TRemoved to Hotoiiai Legion Joins Vamps 

In Ox Roast Sunday

of the Daufbton of Amer- supervision of Huron County Schools Dalethe Huron County 
Her husband. P^. died Dec. Rabbit Breeders awocialion. and 
1953. goats wifl make

Bk Kinney announ-
Krabbs. Shelhv

i«\

oog.
avenue. Mansfield, was hit in the 
center at the intersection of (he 

-Gai
roads bv 
before crossii

refusal of Farmer Roy 
:> allow the Board of Pub-.

Affairs lo pump water from 
a well drilled by it on his pro
perty is generating a warm ex
change of opinions. The warmest 
opinion seems to be that of the 
Evanses, who claim they were mis
quoted and misrepresented by the 
Board and this newspaper.

Meanwhile, the Board is sitting 
tight, looking for water where it 
can find it and afford to pump it 
lo Ihe village watershed, and al the 

:g its I

A check for that figure will he M- Mon 
clerk '

21, 1953. poets wifl make up Deportmeni
She is survived by fivy soot: 6L4. «.*«<• ap.

a«l of Sudusky. U. James and Farm produce, hortiewtotre pro- . . PAtea»i«* later iFk fad .
CHief P«ty Officer Perry Owi- ducts, beS and honev. food. cMh- ^ ^ — -ken
druK in the Navy; Robert of mg and home fomahiim. flowers. ^ **Me makes Its fourth hoepiul. -r,. ^
MM. wd Jote, of Shelbr. *«. rW ««l •chool «0iibit». puUly dherMwioo. Check to other Rich- M-. Mon, b bein, Ireited for Pun»« There n adcquelc >h*d<

. Mr*. C.L. TroOww of cooieel. to whieh enecial te«e* land count* ichool dbtrict* will hoM injurre* and powib>* cheb and abundant parkin, »p;Kre.
RayaKUMi M of ctenei haw been teMcd. th* prt>- total S45.S32 to Madnon; BcHvtll*. injun*,. Mr Krabbs r*OBv»d la- P? *'

Plymouth
.... , hr*l-Pars*l Post 447, American Caywood's Pony farm, will super-

inges and Tivlorlown 1-cgion. will join forces Sunday . . ' . ihcr steps il can lake,
ar which did not stop -hh an o* roast (or Ihe public in *hich
iny Ihe junction Jacob's Grt>*c. one-half mile eau -'ll ’'•I f<*c' >“ children,

driven bv Mildred Plymouth, with serving to start Proceeds from the 
route 2. overturn- 12 noon. for the mutual bebef
ir. Mr. Monr. Mr. This roast is the sixth annual sponsors.

Vfabbs, and a oassencer in the Presentation of the Legion and Chester Garrett. Trux street, w to exKt
Robert Krabbs. 12. firemen, and win be held ihb year chairman of the American Legion Theac proceedings would involve

ividcs for
I proce

for the mutual bebefit of the two bearing land if an emergency in i

provide* 
reedings <

populated neighborhood is deemed

Shelby Memorial "cw grounds which are des- delegation planning 
cribed as admirably suited for the sisting among the 1. 

beine treated for purpose. There is adequate shade Billy Vanderpool. Riggs

serican Legio 
the roast. A*

>ard through the viBafc couo-

rtaniQi. Mrs. Rayasoud Ml ef ctomm have been wMcd. the total S45.832 to Madison; Betlville, tnjurin. M*^. Krabbs received la- ine neet will go t
and Sam Robertson. 308 W. special judge' in referee's''court,
Broadwey. Ray Bright. Trux street, with a jury slnlag to hear toto-

and membcft heailv the firemen’s group. He is tmony and assess damagea. Th*
atch its assisted by Judson MorrisOD. 77 Beard did not appear yesterdiy to

that U wilt be Portaer «reet. and Woodnwr be afraid of the risk involved to
serve oo tiine. Utisa* 182 Trux street fobmhting its claims to a jury.



i tbe" WyaoMau Onto Atfvrtiwr. Tlwnrf«y> \atUMt 24, t954

Marvin Courtwri^U, NorUi 
tift«u waj SMurctoy win* 
om at Mack’a Clover Faim 
atofe. Hb was the lucky num* 
her drawn in the weekly pool, 
and the prize was an 
handle Westinghousc irons.

GMScMrts Mael

Troop 1 WiHs, WHitncys, Bettors Hove It Good i»si.dwion
The Wfutneys arc having a go^ a good-looking .layer, has won two

rVapplk Gm«« Qum 
gfWM i*'Sma

of Piyxnoudi.

will gather at the home of Mary*. , --------— having a good a good«iookiog slayer, has won two ^ange
elkn Briggs at 8:45 a^m. today for season, after a considcrahte dry important two-ycar^W sUkes and ^

Seven candidates Mcdved oc- AUMANE GIIOUP MEEn 
grees at Friday’s meeting of the . A meeting wUl be held in Huron

stateSMI;,

ThvvFri-Strt Aug. J6-Z7-M

Glenn Ford
Ann Sheridan

—I*—

Appointment 
in Honduras

(Coloc by Teehnkolot)

Robert Young
— In —

Relentless
(FOmed hi TKhnlcolor)

Saa-Moa Aug IMO

Burt Lancaster
_ta_

Apache
(Color by Trchnkolor)

Lon Chaney
— In —

The Big Chose
-nH-Wed Aug 31 Septl
Groucho Marx

Marie Wilson

A Girl in 
Every Port

—Phis—^ ,
Keefe Brasselle

— In —
Bonnerline

breakfast party. The girls will spell, 
cook their bacon and eggs on the It’s tl 
outdoor grill in the Briggs' garden. Westbui

OP Sylvester Follows Formulor Stoble TTcL^MStdESl
county wiifc imndtalion str- 
for all newly elected juvenile

£ held Friday evening at 8 ^Jded^USScooimisMOngrs' - K,
or r.-“V .r Nash. I

Lojg~t lie-is invUed to attend._________ v
C. V. Whitneys of Old . * J 
L. U N. Y.. to whom

ds refer when they say SylveMer Vellchg who hm ht«a Marlene Russell will be in 
and Mrs Whilney - she Mlidng (w the Whitneys sine* charge of the evening's program, 
rmer Eleanor Searle of 1946. tells a importer for Sports Paul Meltick will be the ipitslling 

At Ihe Aug. 19 meeting of the Plymouth - have had a sensational lUusIraMd that foar elements naake officer, assisted by a group of 
Sunshine club held at the home run of good racing luck at the an- up (he WhUtitj iHectm at Saratoga young people from the county., 
of Mrs. Oliver Fairchild, route 3, ntial Satatoga race meeting at the thb year (14 srtaa In 36 lacesh Refreshments will follow the 
Shelby, plans were made for a hbt^ old track at Saratoga. psjftnn. «y«y ««» lack, meeting. Subordinate memhm are
shower in honor of Mr. and Mrs. N. Y. Three of ttaec ckmrnti,
Bernard Eckstein, who were re- After he had only paathstdUr he polated, are not far 

The shower U to sriaate Ihnugboot Ihe spriag, » aulUr how----- -
Li ^«te» nad juvenile

Ihroogboot the fprlag* «> mMler how mudi moMy you 
Hazel Ir rlMilrg aeveutb pMcc fai the Ken- P«t up, you caul bay *rai. 

Sunshine tacky Ekerby, little Fh^rnua. a Saiurd^  ̂Fisherman was nosed

sntly married, 
be held Sept. 10 at t 
Grove Grange hall. The ,
club members will bring sand- ttirce«year>old brown cott. banged out by Social Outcast in a 
wiches for the afftrir. An invita- bome down In front la tbe Travers s t a k e-t h e Whhjiey Haodicapi

CAtended to the Hazel Stakes^ wkkSi b 85 yean old tUs oddly enought. gathe^ Sunday
•angc members and ihcir year. But if «•' —*«•''' **** bome of Mrs. William Bittinj

He relumed in the American bucks.

meeting. Subordinate members are 
to attend as guests of the 

juvenile granges.

25 or Imnca Clan 
Fete Mn. Blttingcr 
Twenty five members of the 

fames family gathered Sunday nt
•f you’ve not an extra two

''"‘f •'I*® '< “ had. to nuke up nick ° of Atlanir' Ga ■’
the iwo-ywr-old a P»f^y « M old s«,, if. .imply' Mr and Mn. Red M^Kee of Bei: 
iliitney suble has hofnf- The homd reason, says f,,,, p... Mrs. Amanda Bii- 

ing the mustard. Pyrenees. Syl Vetch, k over - for now. _ „ sister-in-law of Mrs. Bi(-
linger, of Cleveland: Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Hinton of Cleveland: Mr. and 

Tomlinson. Miss Maude

birthday. Thosely. Ti 
s. Ge<

cadllMBmi
Norwalk^

Starts. Fri. Aug. 27
The Grt*tei< .Molioa Picture 

Ever Produced
Winner of 20 Academy Awards 

Now oa our Wide Scrcca

Gone With 
the Wind
reanlag

Ctartt Gable • VMu Leigh 
Leslie Howard 

(Color by -Teehaicolor) 
feature time: 1:00-5:00-9;00

Fri'Sat Sept. 3-4
Joan Crawford-Stertaig Hayden 

— in —
Johnny Guitar

— also —
Stephaa McHally 

Dororhy MeCoire

Moke Haste to 
Live

has been , 
races at Saratoga.

Then. too. 
branch of the Whi 
been cuitir

Mrs. Brokaw Guest 
or Friendship Class Tiro Lions Give
K fS|,S5?fcr;2

lo come back to sec her frlcnd.s ihe wrestling ring as the world’s j 
occasionally.

„'5;".a-?ls.-‘y;.Si “.StrS'iiSl.-S;KTS'.'!,r.'.i'r.'JS -
Davis, Mn.

_ St Jidy Glover M^aS^sJwjl.*Mr,!'BL*I’ 
and Ethel Brown, individual daughter, Aug. 21. and John 

e female ^p- Hatch, for many yeais a

_ *For Four Bbtkdays
junior hea^mgh'charnpion Vre^^^^ Mre a^Br^U w^tt

will be staged in a ring erected on
the high school lawn at 8;30 p.m. Mrs. Broolu, Aug. 17. Mrs. Walt- 
tomorrow, includes a girls' team er Lynch, nee Belly Davis.

^a™^‘.'iir'i;^Vsrj'idTSirr Kar""‘~-

sack
day will be spent in making 

rugs, and lunch will be at noon.

Cub Scout Notes
opened with a song

Then we said Ihe yell. Then wc piers, ^d the feature event^p^g pjoyre of Mr. and Mrs. Foster
many yeats 

Mr. and Mr 
uiutf Smith. Aug. 24.

Den 4 wv w^*u, « •wmb> vnoog
the fe

looked at our pictures. Then wc The Great Kato,
went 10 practise ball. against Talaber, present were Mr. and

K.B. Billy While Reserved lickcli arc on sale in Mrs. Raymond Brooks and daugh-
----------------------- The Advertiser business offices on ten. Beverly. Bonnie and Melodic;

Upptu to Wed tbe Public Square. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sybrandt. Mr.
A talent show will feature Sal- and Mrs. R. Carl Davis. Mr. and 

Vaher Lynch. Mrs.
.Marie J. RihscO
A marria^ license has been is- urday night’s performances. Leo Mrs. Walter Lynch. Mrs. Rose 

sued at Richland county court- Barnes, veteran Plymouth roaster Weaver. Mr. and Mrs. Foster 
house. Mansfield, to Lloyd N. Up- of beef, will supervise the pre- Smith. Mrs. Dessie Jcrfinson. 
pus. Sandusky, and Marie J. Rus- paraiion of the meat. Hb vepuia- Wayne Davos and John Hatch, and 
sell, Plyntouth. tion increases by the week. Mrs. Eliza Myers.

NEW LONDON
annual labor day

CELEBRATION AND

HOMECOMIlie
September 5 & 6

Two Fun and Thrill-Pocked Days
Pony - Bicycle - Other Races For Old & Young! 

Balloon Ascension with Drop Both Days 
Giant Midway - Concessions - BaUgames 

Lunch Stands - Plenty of Free Parking
Com. >od bring yow fnnily dUrer or boUi d»y.!

Always
A

Cartoon
^PLYMOUTH V
L-W Sciffh o/'FL/MOOTU OHIO ^

Adults
50c

E GREATEST

Thursday ond Friday

Han LADD JeanUtHUR 
«mHEFUH~s

O'Slilie
BRANDON Dt WILDE JACK ['.MANCt

tarzan
ond the 

LEOPARD
WOMAN

Saturday -- One Doy Only
1 .OUMWSCKtrtrnl iiA ; 
L tsmmtnu

)(
® • i‘41 7

Sixth Annuel

OX ROAST
Sponwred by ^

Ehret Porsel Post 447 & Plymouth 
Volunteer Fire Deportment

JACOB'S GROVE
Mf *Be Emi m CoDuity Llac Raad

Syndoy, August 29,1954 J

Pfymouth, O. Public Invited

Come & Dine With the Legion 
ond the Fire Loddies____

Plus Midnight Ginger Rogers - Fred Astoire 
Show FOLLOW THE FLEET

Sunday - Monday 2 Top Hits
8€T2 1

MV8AL «

; ■ tSiS^K

See A Movie On Our 
New Panoramic Seamless Screen

^TEMPLE:^
L Hi willaKp. OHIO ^

Friday - Saturday August 27-28

Jungle Mmn-
CarERS

— ALSO —
^|ii|)V\|il$onT

Sunday - Monday
M-a it* kMic stn; *1 UN

August 29-30

IHtliS M coioai

v;N JOHNSON WAiUR PIDGEOH LOUIS CAIHERN 
utWEKMSBIiN KEENAN WYNN FRANK LOVEiOY

Tues - Wed - Thurs August 31 - Septemlyer 1-2

CASTAMBA Cool
Air Conditioned

Sat-Sun-Mon-Tues-Wed Aug. 28-SepL 1
rhe Nn, nnd Improved Chtenmaatpe

MM Of TM mm man uwun imi
gfOKn MCMAU JMN «OMeT
met WIDMARK PETBtS WAGNfR

CiNemaScOPE

f—kod-TECHMICOI-OP-''' . KAT-r CTvft-AOO
EXTRA CINEMASCOPE SHORT SUBJECT

______A Day on a Jet Aircraft Carrier______
Sun. Sep'. 5
Danny Koye-Knock on Wood

-IreDRIVE-INj
IF B8IW

Friday COLOR CARTOON
Wayne Mocria (In)

“TEXAS BAD MAN”
EdmomI OTIrim —to— Fnmk Lorejoy

_________ “HITCH HIKER”_________
Stowdoy — Frre Lolypofi kMdIm — ^ Catooa

Johoay WrisaiiUre —to— Carol Thantoa
■KILLER APE”

■oh Hope — Timy Mutto — jUka, DM
“HERE COME THE GIRLS”

Added late Show: —«od Cam trio ha
“RIDERS OF THE SANTA FE"

Smidiy - Monday COLOK CARTOON
Eater WHtomi —to— Fenoodo Lamaa
•DANGEROUS W H E N W E T“
Cary Cooper —to— aathara Stoawydt

________ “BLOWING WILD”________[
Tacaday - Wrdaaaday COLOR CARTOON

THE BOWERY BOYS — Lao Gorcoy Haate HaB —to—
THE BOWERY BOYS MEET THE MONSTER

Craig Saevraa —4a— loy« Holdaa
MURDER WITHOUT TEARS”



TW nrmtmtki OW» Adwtrtim, lhaaiay, 24, 19S4 Papt >

SHOP —Shelby Hardware & Fiimiture Co.
— FOR THE BEST BUYS IN TOWN —

OPEN FRIDAY TILL 9 P. M.
ARE YOU SQUEEZED BY A TIGHT BUDGET?

SHOP OUR TERRIFIC

FOR BIG MONEY SAVING VALUES
Everything Is Our Regular, Fine Uerchandise — Nothing Has Been 
Specially Purchased — Reductions Are Bona Fide — Up to 50^^ Off!

iC

Donbl. Dot; IMa

$59.95
nst nmm thi »<>w« cnito.
mmt T..1. • nmtomut M 
far aa.a. l?ltn aM««r« ftyUnf. 
Clkotc* af roiar* ar4 carer*.

Reg. $69.96

Samson
Folding Bridge Set

s nccBS $29.95
T«r ■urt.nt »tM. Ma uM.

CRADDOCK 
TRADITIONAL 5-PIKCE GROUP

DBOPLEAF TABLE, 
4 CH.AIKS

Iftisr. eatar ciMica.’

Reg. $39.7$

M25iSI
«u>rr RarRAia la taasl faraiturr. Pedcttal base 
•Rlraf Ubic cam ba Mad at orcatlonal Ublr. e^rai 
diniai »l<«. row Ijra bach chair* «lcb haadaoma 
Idrd *tr«!>rd loaia. Ail In brauOfal mahodaay

NORWALK 
PLATFORM ROCKER 

Reg. $49.96-Now

$39.95
far wIM caob/art mad faad laoh*. Srrlai-ftUad back 
tad *«at rusAiaai. 'auUauif ba*a. OamI* tocUag 
artiaa. laiane Babecany.

SHELBY iiw. a FiMiTifi eo.
ariA QonjtJamm- ^IStfttnAatita and doutieous JSawUa fan. ^ Tenra

40-4t lABT MAIN ST. • BHELBT

IS
DIAL R1441

Cub Se«it N«w»'
led birth f17 Locol Youths .a

To Exhibit Sto«k_
At Columbus Fair occouniing Kicd.___________

Among 24 Richland count/ 
youth who qualined to exhibit at 
the Ohio State fair which bc^ns

K.B. John Bownnm S

and Dean Myers, all 
route I, members of the Welcome 
Workers club, will show cattle in 
the junior cattle showings.

Gerald Hawk. Shelby route I. 
ipete against other county 
in the Stwinners state fair

rodeo. He won first pli
ity fair at Mansfield. 

Fred White will enter the etcc-
Richland <

home aru show. Saif

Mary Scheerer. Shelby route 2. 
and Ann Forsythe of Shiloh route 
2. who belongs to the Shiloh Pals 
club, will exhibit in the junior 
home aru show. Sally Barbour. 
Shelby route 3. of the Ideal Sow- 

club. will enter, al 
ct Russell. Shiloh routi 

ber of the Shiloh Pals club.
Cordon Riggle and Buddy Bar

nes. both of Shelby route 2. will 
ipete as a team in the state 
. They won first place al Mans- 
J. George .Miller. Shelby route 

1. member of the Welcome Work-

and will compete at Colum-boys 
bus.

Doris L^barger, Shelby route I. 
who belongs to the Sew ‘n* Sew 
club, was named a stale entrs after 
she took first prize in the senior 
girls division at the Richland coun
ty fair.

Jack and Roger White. Shelhy 
route I. Welcome Workers, won 
first prize in the junior boys team 
event.

IN THE PROBATE COURT 
OF HURON COUNTY. OHIO 
DON J. YOUNG. JR.. JUDGE 

Week ending Aug. 9. 1954
Mary Alice Link estate: Sale of 

real estate 
confirmed 
dule of claims filed and approved.

Vernon L. Striker estate: Final 
accounting filed.

Mary' Oeutsch estate: Order to 
sell real estate at private sale issued 
to Clifford F. Brown, admr.. etc.

Fred C. Burgel estate: Will ad
mitted to probate and record. Clif
ford Wilhelm appointed executor 
without bond.'Alvin Fritz, Ciaston 
Leber aad Albert Walters appoint
ed appraisers.

Elsa J. Link estate; Transfer of 
real estate ordei;ed.

Archie J. Knapp estate: Final

irvey
:il Duffy. Jr., appointed appra

racy; 
of c

filed, value $19,758.68. 
test, E. Clemons estate: In*, 

vcniory filed, value S2020.00.
Vida Bell Stanton cMaic: 

filed and admitted to probate and 
record. Declination of executrix 
filed. Harold W. Reiser appointed 
administer with the will annexed. 
Bond o/ SI0.0(K).00 filed Ralph I. 
Underwood. Charles Harvey and 
N'irgi 
Iscrs.

In
plication for regis 
ted hirth record fil

Benha l.icber estate: Transfer 
of real estate ordered.

In rc: Evelyn Mildred Burger 
and .Madeleine Elizabeth Burger; 

gLstralion of 
ds ordered.

In re Trusts 
of .Mmeda Bcvill: Merle Hoddinoa 
appointed tcsiamentarv trustee. 
Bond of S5t300.00 filed. Trustee 
authorized to lake control of fundri 
and to expend same.

In rc Jessie Hill: Application for 
regiAiration of omitted birth record 
fiied.

Sylvia HkXJt estate: Final ac- 
loumine filed.

JlV

y probate 
ichnekler ;

^ftRftWON T/P6

Start Buying 
for Christmasl

Greenwich, Ohio
OPEN D.VILY & SUNDAY 

CLOSED WEDNESDAY 
NOON TO 9 P. M. 

SUN. Appointracots TeL 2773

*Th« Udy wMits hor carburotor 
dMMd’

W’c go ail out to please every
body.

Cunningham's
Marathon Service

Phone 36 189 Plymouth sL

Weiner CNtale: Will admitted 
to probate and record. Laura 
I ouis Weiner appointed executrix 
without bond. W, R. Lawrence. A. 
kV. Filch and J E Hubbard ap- 
pkiinted appraisers

In re: K.-.lhlccn A. Miller, a 
miner; Settlement of personal in
jury claim of minor without ap
pointment of guardian ordered.

Frank J. Stockmaster estate: Ex
ceptions to inventory and appraise- 
mcnl alWd. Rt-jpprai*:mcnl or- 
d«ed E O. Ankrom. Frank Dud- 
ley and L. J. McNeil appointed ap-

rong. (
SchekJ and Harold' Norman ap
pointed appraisers.

Arthur Francie Boyles HI gdns- 
hp: Final accounting filed.

Mary Alice Link estate; Final 
accounting filed.

Fred Schneider estate: Transfer 
of title to motor vehicle ordered.

Ernest G. Ebel estAie: Jistate 
ordered re-opened.

Burton E. Culler estate: R.^re»- 
enlatton of insolvency filed. Estate 
dixlared probably insolvent and 
notice ordered.

Oarc Huit Doyle estate: Marie 
Schill appointed .administratrix. 
Bond of SSOOO.OO filed. J. C. 
Cramer. Waldo Meoch and Wil
fred M„er, a(>pointed apprawn.

Sally Smith 

School of Dance

Now
Accepting 

In Tap And Acrobatic

Fall
Enrollment

Phone Shelby .32446

Ice»Cream Social
August 28th 5 p.m.

♦ Homemade-Ice Cream

♦ Chicken and Sloppy Joe Sandwiches

♦ Cake and Pie

♦ Coffee and Pop

Benefit Methodist Church
Sponsored by

Kings & Queens Sun. School Class
New Haven

Stevenson’s
|»RUG STORK

» W. aUin — SbcJby. UUo
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want to pay dear^ tar it We cw't blame 
him for that He Beta nowhere with the 
commissioners at Norwalk, and his advi
sers now think that if he refuses to co^ 
operate with the village of Plymouth, the 
commissioners will t^e care of the dra
inage situation as the price of coopera
tion. The implication is that the village 

__  administration will start the ball rolling.

TImVotingMachin«Fk»co
So now Richland county , has voting Umis with the coaunissioaers to fight 

madiine^ purchased from the Autom- out hims^; he has no right to foist his 
atk Voting Machine Co. of Jamestown, prohlems off on the community.
N. Y. Ins^ar as the Republicans sup- The Board of Public Affairs didn’t go 
ported this product against the Shoup onto his property without his permission 
product from Canton, which was backed or cooperation. That’s established. Su^ 
by the Democrats, it can be regarded as stantial investment was made upon his 
a Republican victory. promise to cooperate. That’s actionaWe

We are disappointed that this is so. in the law, and we believe he should te 
In apcn^ng money for voting machines, given one more chance to play ball be- 
piditics ought not to enter into consider- fore action is taken.
'ation. For, after all, a voting machine “—=------ • *
serves a Republican or a Democrat with 
equal contribution to the discharge of 
«is civil rights.

So far-as we are concerned, which 
machine was chosen was not so import- 
as the issue which was sugges^ by our 
colleagues in Mansfield: did money 
change hands? There is no evidence that 
it di^ save the circumstantial evidence 
that there was a good deal of backing 
and filling, too much indecision, and a 
general conduct among the county com-

inrs i HKi
r mr CCMVPHD w A MN
— tmAimS

jjfjgs/^*1
ATAtf MJM.OT 
CMMOTWUtlW

ssssH"
tmmmuMemi Si, ' .
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missioners that made them look more Rofcr. 
like high school sophomores than grown, ^ ^ • homecoc^
matare men. ^ „ loworrow, with r»iUin- on the prognm. Our colleMW.

Our neighbor, Mr. Fred Dawson, an- Baker, who u editor of the Tiro worw
nouttced he would abstain from voting, and Hioooer the Meyor to boot. U pushing the event 
He said he was going to be neu^ in tte |^V:i.rS:?^G?ve“^onrfu^ 
matter, the issue was too controversiaL --------

Around 

the
Square

By Phineas Whittleaeod -
^iiTw.'^i^Th'.'Je'j^.XS; Fram Our Files of Yesleryeor

Library Notes
rabomi JuMlle«*-Ma MMlm

A tumultuous story of modern 
lodu in tbe fennent of tfidepeod* 
eoce. reedcn will forfet tbe 
beeutifui, trsfic Aa^Ind^, 
toria Jooes. dau|b& of two btf- 
iufes and two bloods, or tbe three 
men who loved her r Patrick lliy- 
lor, whose mixed blood nudcfaed 
>cr own; CoL Rodney Savafe, 
whose love offered ooe solotioo; 
and the Sikh Ranjit, who offered 
a differeot answer altofetber. It is 
a fun-bodicd novel of a hatlon and 
iU people at the point of crisis. 
**Tbe Desert WaKW*-WaaM 
MacAfte

This is tbe story of a hazardous 
' the freat Sahara des- 

! advcnturcp exoileiDeot 
and ctMiraae, told with tcndcransg 
humor and feeUag for tbe vast and 
bewilderinf wasteland of sand. It 
b filled with the lore of tbe deae^ 
its trends, its strange nomadic 
people, and the ma|estic beauty 
of itt dunes, peaks and gorges. 
MacAithur and his wife start fr<|<D 
Algien. bound for their home, hi 
Rhodesia, in a highly unrehable

*•8^ Scadoa^-Mmgvat Sdog-

Itue stories pf men in the lata 
war, recording a time of great 
courage and sacrifice in the anned 
forces. Parmtroopen, imIoCs. Abb* 
mariners, infantrymen and tte rest 
who fought tbe enemy in the Paci* 
fic and in Europe. This anthology 
will achieve tbe populi^ of Mar
garet Scogeio's previous books. 
**Edge of Danger**, and **Lum,a( 
Danger.”
*9ani'aa Snowsboc^-Evelyn lug

WSCS, MethodW duireh, 
at the church, 8 p.m.

___ _ ite Fail
but until SepL :

27*28 Tiro Horoecocning
51 Busy Fmgers 4*H group at 

tbe home of Susan Comp- 
: *0® . - •

. 29 Ox Roast sponsoted ^ 
merican Legion and rlyoK 
outh Fire Dept, at Jac^s 
Grove, 12 noon.

IsptamhcK
6 Board of Public Affairs.^

p.m. ^
,7 Opening of public schools 

and Fackkr kiodergartea
7 Hazel Grove Grange, dec*

, tioo of officers, 8 p.m.
7-^Flyaoulh Village Council 

8 pjn.
14 Huron County Fair, Nor*

* ‘ 18.

Mr. Dawson would do well to realize Oy. did the roof fail Ughming

SfS S“d»‘hta A'lhtou^S
low who is not backward about standing uioUw on« Kbedukd under rhe lighu
up and being counted on real issues. here, when well try to do better. We ceruinly can't

'Hie voting machine questioii was a
real.issae. We hBd a ri^t to expect our and Our Chip in working the on>ohng pitcher for 
r^resentatives to s^d up and be coun- Co. on notice:
ted, particularly with so much of our n^.J^^^we n knSek your ear, in. 
money at stake. We, trust it will not hap- ----------•---------- ,

There were »mc helpful muU at the dementary 
achool Tbur«iay to ret the po«a for Uie dandy new 
fence. Supt. M. 1. Coon allowed as how he might be

walk, until Sept. IS.
14 Richland County C£. 

hoard meeting at home of 
Mr. and Mri. Gerald Mor-

^SSSSS «> Mil S
SS%.^‘r^SUd^reSSi“in^SS;‘''roi? ^?1S^ « fi^U. VilUge CouncU

8 P-fD.
26 Library Board at the booie 

of Mrs. Earl rn«hm»n

6 Richland County C.E. Hal
lowe’en party

Ganges Story
By WcM Mto

janged, a small hamlet located 
tbe Blackfork of tbe Mohican 

to tbe southeast of PlymouUi,

pen agauu
_ .. fence. Supt. M. J. Coon sllowed as how be might be

The Woter Situation
18 such a senous one that we feel our „S,nd to carry cSkiwc and plumb the post,. IfU be 
readers are entitled to the facts. a dandy fence when it', rmiOicd. Today, the final

Some years ago, as provided by law, u m be un^ruken. Help 
the property owner in question, together 
with neighbors similarly afflicted, peti- katydi * of the rearem la,t week.

“7„*^i“ra"irii:5r"upVk‘L\
for rehef of a drainage situation. The re- .round i,n't r«ninder enough. Coach Kreuufeld ha, 
lief was voted, and in accordance with remc dandy exercire, for thore who'd like to died 
law, a surveyor was appointed .Tnd the ?.
cost of effecting the relief work was ap- '' *"*’ _______•---------------
portioned among the property owners. The feature, on Ganges fappeanng today), Rome 

But the work that was done was in- ™ T^"
complete. To this day, the property own- »ho live, between here and Shelby. Richard i, a 
er in question has a drainage problem, nudem at Miami u.
It is not his fault He petitioned for re- . , . ' ~r~T. ._________ _ . p.,a. re . . r ‘j. . A low punch directed ai his religion prompted Edi*
lief, indicated willingness to pay for it, 'i'q^ Riordan at Greenwich to speak up. Tom 
and expected the situation would be happens to be a Roman Catholic, and a good one. 
^red up. The commissioners didn't ^ "mio'do re,7nd*lre%h.n‘^hm^^^^^^ 
their job well, the work was inadequate, ^ght m follow that religion free of reurriiou, com- 

Now, to do the job right, the property mem of a falre nature. There has been some com- 
owner has recoup to the law. That ^ :iZ'?L''p*a^rf:w^ir,t^M tT/- 
he can petition the present commission- me„^bcr that a perin who ll raise the religious issue 

* erS, submit to a surv*ev, and pay the ap- » a mental and moral cripple, but the thing that counts 
, portioned cost. The commissioners are « ">«: h™ so when you hear it.

legally estopped from spending county ^aich The Advenirer for the dandiest rerie, of 
funds for the purpose without a petition, picture, of places you know commencing Labor day 

This puts the property owner in the Brought to you by that popular caung place

position of paying at two rates for the ^----------
' same work. That is, the work would have if thcre'rc any two fans who've h 

cost him less years ago than it will now ^'Jf^c—.i^a^d .Voure tru|y^, 
and if the county commissioners hM ,,, , „ding on the indun, , 
done what was right, he wouldn't be in is one up. which is stiii uncollected 
this pmlicament today. a’ par, interest

We feel the need to comment on two m hU establishment. Then those danpd Injun, whil- 
things: the question of w hether the "«* “ «»*" weii done, wcidoni 
county commissioners of that time are Hearing the morning coff« people quote famous 
guilty of misfeasance, and the question reying, remind, u, of the story of the radio announcer 
ref re-bniliM- th» nmiwrlv ownnr in inati. -Bo attended the Men's Society meeting of the Bap-M wneti^ tne property owner is jusu- bi«,ing. he tore
fled m his present attitude. md with bowed head uid. -nhe food we are about

First, it seems to us that no brief can “ *“
4 be held for the county commissioners’ '_________ •_________
’ . acts. It is said in their behalf they made From Phoenix, a gladreme note on this otherwire

. . rr.L._ . ..--------;j— « .a™:-, but our eye, burn
the wee hour, talk- 

layot) which uy, "We very 
single copy of The 

New, of Ye«cr-' 
that keep 
Aside to 

'am, but we

icnoui ujurics. TOUT local grocers compisiuco women I had ever reen" 
left for a trip to to tbe village cuoadl about buck- j, u,e 
to viaK relatives ««» comin into the Public Square

on Wednesday evening to rell their „),{„ , 
ck tbe barn of produce. The matter was held un- ,^t an 

Fred'Lutu, which burned com- to oomidOTtion for they were'helptng ihdr
pletely, ahmg with three nearby ve^uoo. F.B. ^art, fire chief, thinking about boys and daocea,
buildings. * 200 mile, traplhte. Every June

School Supt. H.L. Dcnnia an- ^ ‘5*’' h5« -Wi
nouoced tbe vocert would be atked ^ *?***.-*^^ i® winter * fur* and started dovra-
to approve an additional one miU Truly an
levy to meet payments of coo- •mazing «ory.

Si. irUdin"r^ '"Al5;i.^^were being nrede ^
A.toWe,lfn,mnFai. Mr.^^ Mi^i S^ur'i^SoTJ^reW to llSe j5'a*t^r,S

Mr,. Dale Seanren of Shtloh ^ ,hom j.yoO wldier, would be rer- “o’^'oii ofto tSS i^oun?- "X Lal“ Eri«.

first place in tft« pair cia^ training at Columbus, in 1950. she was assemblinc mater- Trucks who buiU the first cabin at
MUs Mildred Black aM Mr*, ial /or a new book which her sis- fttxkxoctu, Mr. Trucks and a 

the Rock- jviguie Metzer o( Cleveland drove J4r. NornU. completed. This is a Oaniel^Arye* were the fint
to Shiloh to have dinner at the harvest of the last work of one of fcfcating there in 1815.

its ho^ of Mr. and Mrs. L.D. WoU- America’s best and most widely They built a mill on tbe Black*
ersberger. read poets. Those who love poetry fork and soon there were several

A group including Jameip Predi- Boy Scout Troop 1 was invited will not soon forget the ’’cold cabins making up a rather Ur^
eri, Earl McQuate, aul Root and to tbe farm of Harry Aumend for ti^” of Maine. ”ihe yellow meii- village,
a Gaylord McCullough flew to Kel- a com roast- 
leys Island from WUUrd for break- A steak 
fast. From Shiloh Mr. and Mrs. Tate park 
Richard Pittinger . and Mr. and who was home

Mr. aod Mrs. Albert Feichtner 
returned fitm t tottr;of
Irere .'..H S ■

tidei” of Maine. ”the yel
lot. the white, the high i___ _______________ _

: fry was given at Mary ver. close ot tbe dusty, fragrant, justice of l 
in honor of Bob Ross.^ hot roadside” of a New Engtand held for a 

home on leave from the landscape. brotlur. Joilandscape.
"The Generow Hear1-**Kf efh did sucA

son. Vale. Mr. aruJ Mrs. J.E. Nimmons. Fcori^ 
and Mr. Ray _McC^ returned Mrs. Earl Cashman, Mrs E.B. Cur- The Generous Heart Soca 

pen. and Mrs Albert Hoffma 
tendf

Daniel Aryes became the first 
of tbe peace, a posil 

iber of yeai

from a trip to Canada 
The birthdays of 

Russell Norrn of
celebrated with 
Mary Fate park.

steak fry at in Columbus.

t.B. Cur- The Generous Heart Society T 
ffman at- had every intention of growing ship 
lice Hoff- rich, and as for giving what they first

! peace, a positioD be 
Hit 
lidi

busioess th^

'irst postoffice in (he tow^ 
s esuMished there and the

brother, lames, built a hotel, which
did such a thriving b-“-----
it hod to be expanded.

The fij "■ •

^ilanthropi
^ ^ plan, they intended to see thi
The first reunion of the Pagel others did

orchard in the arpa^was also 
ioedplanted there. Mr. Aryes obtaii 

that the seeds from the famous Johnny 
sivinc! This band Anoleseed.

fans who’ve had more fun than 
baseball bets, 

ten-cent ginger
game riding on the Indians vs. Yankees. Phin 

' ' ;h is still uncollected. At one time, it 
collect at

K S3
pay commissioners for honest mistakes, deiinirefy do not w.m to mire a ,int 
A mistake is a misUke. '';>eAer or not
honest The defenders of goyei^en't „ Mr.; j. j. Hoffman. Amdefenders of goyei^ent
bureaucracy insist that the principle of Mn. H: we «w the admonitioo. 

’ akes must be admitt^ We 1 part of it.
> . Pfiii oo th despite

the Indians!I honest mistake, must admitted We "
-.fmoirt. that it must not be admitted, and ----------,----------
SK do not admit it when you conaito to good lady had not oik

I Second, the property owner is eng^ ^^i^hTiSSpL'ir^£1 
‘la what UKKIBU to highway robbery, oompoHire! it* Tommy’s mother. Mrs. Frank 

;|He is selfish esonih to want his drain- *»b h a ho« wsid.
1*08 situatkm cleared up. and te doesn’t aMwaiankKiia to fat bxim ahowna."

Wbereas, the right to a free 
and secret ballot Is a basic free
dom which the cMzcm of our 
state and natioa cherish, and

Whereat, failure of thow Bv- 
bg In registration mens of tbe 
State of Ohio to become proper- 
ly rq^ered, if they are not al
ready regitteredg: wBI forfcB 
their oppoctunity to vote at the 
General Ekethm, November 2, 
and

Whereas, it is cquaBy vttai 
that the importance of voting 
be called to the attention of our 
dtizeos b both registration and 
non-fcgiriration mtm, m4 
. .Wbevensg throngh a constant 

cdncational prorniMg Ohio’s

nBHngnin to Join b n RcgMcr 
and Vote rampafgn b 1954, 
thereby cxemplifybc the ttwr-
ty-lovbc
-Mrrwhlp
toward tbe

and pnhHc spirited 
of thdr mrmhrrf

Now, Therefore, I, Ted W. 
Brown, Secretary of State of 
Ohio, as Chief Ejection Officer 
of the State, b order to brtqe 
special attention to the fact that 
the dendfine for raghtration to 
Ohb Is September 22 and to 
arge all eOgMe cittoens to vote 
on Noveashcr 2. do herrhy pro- 
cbfan the period from Septem
ber I to Septomber 22 as REC- 
IFTRATION DAYS md the 
week pvvcedbc November 2 m 
UBERTY DAYS.

In Witnem Wherraf, I have 
art osy hand and offlxad tbe 
Seal of the Secretmy uf Sbir of 
Ohb thereto, b (he Oty of Col-

Nine HmaM nni ntifftm, 
A. D.
TED Ww BROWN 
iecratmy of smte ''

"The Onlldy ■"-Engene back passed through Canges. Tbe 
: station was a constant bustle, 

and
Kraneth Ecbeiberry qualified as Wnher ^_________________

a Life scorn, and Billy Trauger The J. B. Uppincott company feeding passenger* and serving 
completed tbe Tenderfoot require- prize winning novel. Says the aut- them drink*. It was not unusual tS
menu. hor — - . . v

Miss Grace Fetkes returned to bored 
Willard, to teach in the grade

bored with death by the Sad Cy- their drivers staying the night, 
schj^ of SoullKra writing.” coming of age

The Thorr Woodworths moved Both plot and characters are in- of Gan^, ^^?^ntire hi*tore*5 
to their home in Forther street, triguing. and that b why Mr. Wal- thb area might need to be ro* 

Mary Jo Ganrhorn returned ter woo the prize money. written.
from Mansfield General hospital, .______
where she had undergone surgery. "

15 Years Ago
W.S. Kimball opened a new law 

office on the Square.
Eleanor Searle was guest soloist 

at the Lutheran church.
The home of Mr. and Mr*. J.E. 

Nimmons was broken into and 
several pieces of jewelry were 
stolen.

Mr. and Mr*. Joseph LUIo Rcre 
parentt of a daughter. Anita Marie. 

The Plymouth Civic

[Ms Fxplor&Ohm
’v

vie club was 
for a village

<?*- '31.

discussing plans 
park.

The mayor. Dr. Gaskill, received 
a communication from an agent in 
Chicago regarding the possibilities 
of another factory coming into 
Plymouth.

Mbs Ka
laod was a dinner guest of Mr. and 
Mn. Carroll Robinson.

Tbe second reunion of the Shak
ers family was held at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harley Keodig 
in West Broadway.

Mis* Mattie Garrett of New 
Haven returned home from a trip 
to Norway. Iceland, and Sweden.

Ruth Root became the bride of 
Charges H. Wheadoo in a-cere
mony at St. Luke’s Lutheran 
church in Mansfield.

Mr. and Mr*. Frank T. Rice of 
Pasadena. Cal., were vbiting Mr. 
Rice’s aunt. Mrs. Ben Waddini 
It was Mr. RiceY first trv 
tbe west in 14 year*. He had form- 

tbe Temple theatber

Mf*. _
Me rilM b i
her oeUar stairs.

ngton.
from

Jb!:

SrSS‘,S!S! - j - i

'M



R»o<i Th« Adveititer; It Poy» and Poyt

insure them now!

NBW GAME PMOnmCIOII IN IHEUV HOOTfTAL
Tom Henoeuy, Lakewood, hu Mn. Rudy Rader, Shiloh route 

been named Huron counly (ame 2, wiu admitted Tbunday to 
protector, replaciiif O. F. Cald- Shelby Memorial hoapiial. C. De- 
well, New London rural, who has mint Seymour, Shiloh, was ad- 
been transferred to Rom counly. milted as a patiem Aug. 17.

Youp boy... your girl... 
Importnat u the things they 
twed today are jrour plans 
for their tomorroio. Auure 
that tomorrow with Farm 
Bureau. Endowment or 
term life policies cost little, 
offer protection and se
curity. Provide today for 
your children's iomorrov.

CHAS.W.RESSEGER
12 West Howard Willard. O. Ptione 278

Farm Bureau jQ
.OMUiiv IfcSmiiil

o»'iri< ow TRIP

ikLOANS
$25 to $1000

FOI YOUt

SUMMER EXPENSES
VmaHae HMsa tssWia
M«r Car SamOir MaaOs

OaonawSOto
3 Plans to C3ioose From: (I) Sig
nature only (2) Car (3) Furniture. 
No other security needed! Pay
ments arranged to fit your budget

STS
^skktnf

5S.S
73 W. MiOa St —Pboae: 2-2$96g Shelby 

Hovrs; Daily $-5 axMjrt W«L 9>12 —Open attaiOnffs by appoinlment 
tae«» oada to ratWaait of Roosby towns

Plan Now to Attend ,

The Tiro Homecoming ond See 
-TVStors

Friday August 27th 8:30 p.m.
Championship

WRESTLING
June Byers (Worlds Champion Girl Wrestler) 

VS Elia Waldek (1 fall or 30 minutes)
Judy Glover VS Ethel Brown (1 fall or 30 min.) 

Tag bout between these four girls
MAIN EVENT: The Great Kato VS Frankie 
Talaber 2 out of 3 Falls or one hour. Kato is the 

World’s junior heavyweight champion

Prices Kids 50c — General $1 — Ringside $1.50 
Reserve Tickets are on sale locally at

The ADVERTISER 
The Homecomming - Two Big Nights ! ! !

August 27 & 28
Ox-Roast and Band (Concerts Both Nights 
Talent Show-7 p.m. Friday - 8 p.m. Saturday 
New Washington Band will Play Fri. Night 

Refreshment Stands, Rides for Children 
Sponsored by

The Tiro Lions Club

Stores

CLOVER FARR
TOWELS

2 ROLLS

39c
BILET TISSUE 4 3Sc FACIAL TISSUE 2 45c
WAX PAPER 29c NAPKINS 2”’29c

COFFEE

SAVON
BRAND

CHEF’S DELIGHT

89° 2-49
GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
25 U.
fcf 1.85

SOe Coopoa Oo Etch Stek

BOLDEN YELLOW 
UYER OAK

49cCkocolfft
Idsy

Bordens
McUo

*“69c

Hi-Ho
Crackers

-33c

DAVOS GRADE A
car BP 

MO WAHl

issonacou
COTS ■

HAM 
LOAF 

FICKLE LOAF

ROAST Tima
ana

49c
59c
39c

ELBERTA RIPE

PEACHES 3 29c
PASCAL

CELERY — -19c
CAUF.

GRAPES ~ 2“^29c

MACK’S SUPER MARKET
Mondays and Fridays, 8 a. m. to S p. m. Tuesoays and 

Tharsdays, 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. Wednesdays and 
Satnrdays 8 a. ra. to 10 p. m.

Aagart
26 Nancy Miller 

Marvin Ray 
Larry Shield 
Mn. Iva Gleaaon 
Francis Burrer

27 Judith Ann Lewis 
Bewertey Mae Hawk 
Miles Christian 
Chris Sheely

28 Deryl M. Hampton 
Lorna Lee Lake 
James Vogel 
Kathy Moore 
Dorothy Jump 
Marian Cashm

. Helen 
)cis Bri_

E.L. Earnest 
Robert Lewis 
Richard Fackli 
Roger Daron

30 John Echelberry

lew HafM lots
Mr. and Mrs. George Burwell 

of Greenwiclv spent Tuesday even
ing with his aunt, Mn. Ida Long.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Buurma of 
Camp Gordon, Ga.. are spending 
a 14-day furlough with her parenu, 
Mr. and Mn. Ernest

Mr. tod Mn. Charles SUugJucr 
■c visiting relatives in EUis, 1^. 
Mr. and Mn. Robert Fralick 

f Sbeiby spent Thursday evening 
with the Neil Slessmao f^ily.

Mn. Neil Slessmao. Mn. Hepry 
Mr, and Mn. Ernest Atyco, and Chapman. Mrs. Coy Hilib a^ 
hU parenu at Celeryville. Mn. Harold Sfessman spent Mon

day at Cleveland.
Miss Marilyn Clark b i

Mr. and Glenn Palmer, Jr., and 
children, Mr. Glenn Painter. Sr., 
and Mr. and Mn. Ervin Coy at
tended the Palmer reunion at the 
Ashland park Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Van Wagner

Mn. Helen Dillon 
29 Francb Briggs

with
and son spent Sunday at Alliance 

h her parenu, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Crowl.

Mr. and Mn. Lyle Crabacb and 
called on her par- 

Wagnen. Sunday

relatives
Twin

laughter. Pat. 
nu. the R. Vai

alhy Lee Newland 
arolyn 131 Carolyn Bachraefa 

Norman Ganzhoro, Jr. 
Sepfember

1 Zella V. Carter
Charles Hannum, Jr.

NURSES CAPPED
The Misses Ruth Buurma and 

Marilyn Cok were capped as stud
ent nurses at Blodg^t Memorial 
hospital. Grand Rapids,. Mich.. 
Aug. 16. Exercises cofkkicted in 
the Michigan city were attended 
by Mr. and Mn. John Buurma. 
Mn. Ben Cok and Mr. and Mn. 
William Fridsma.

afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Mitchell 

attended the Belcher reunion S 
day at the

Mr. and Mn.
Ir. and Mn. R 

Sunday at Clear
Mrs. Mary Alspach went to New 

Washington Friday to spend a few 
days with her son and dau^ter-in- 
law. Mr. and Mn. Marion Ah- 
pachl.

Mr. and Mn. Glenn McKelvcy 
spent the week-end at Willoughby 
with their son and daughter-in-

Mbs Marilyn Oark b 
a few days with Arlene ai 
Daroo.

William Arncrfd and daughter, 
Nancy, and son. Clifford, have re
turned from a week’s visit with 

in St. Loub. Mo. 
soos were bom to Mr. and 

Mn. Rc^rt Dickerson of Mans
field Aug. 16 at the Sbeiby Man
orial bospnal. Mn. Dickenqo b 
the former Carolyn Arnold, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mn. William 
Arnold. 7T»e children wflt be 
named Jerry l^ee and Perry Lynn. 
The latter weighed 6 lbs. 5 or. at 
birth and the former 6 lbs. 7 oz.

The Farm Women's Sunshine 
club was entertained Thursday 
at the home of Mrs.' I.ce Bucking
ham. Mrs. John Shaarda. Mn. Wtl- 

Mrs. Cbariea 
co-hostcasea. 

charge of Mra.

ESTATE PROBATED
W. T. Lewis has been issued 

letten of administration by Pro
bate Court Judge Don Young at 
Norwalk in the esute of C. R. 
Corbin. He filed bond of S3.000. 
Appraisers appointed by the court 
were R. C. Brown, Dale. Fcilchner. 
and Jesse Vail.

Sim AurfAis
The daughter bora to Mr. and 

Mrs. Keith L. Gooding, 57 Sand
usky street. Saturday morning at 
Willard Municipal ho^ital will be 
named Melodic Dawn. She weigh
ed 6 Jbs. I oz. Mrs. Gooding is the 
former Miss Fern Snavclcy of 
Bucyrus. The patnnal grandpar
ents of the haby are Mr. and Mrs. 
Keith Gooding and the paternal 
greatgrandparenLs of the bab\ arc 
Mr. and Mrs. C.O. Cramer, all of 
the Sandusky street address.

DICK BUYS ANGUS
David Dick of Plymouth recent

ly bought a purebred Abcrdccn- 
Angus hull fr 

Iby.

News from 'Round 
'n'Abouf

Weekend guests at the home nf 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bridson were 
Mr. and .Mrs. Clarence Tucker and 
children of Cadillac. .Mich.

A daughter was horn to Mr. and 
ank Aver in Shelby Mem- 

•mini

law. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mc- 
Kclvcy. and family. Kenneth ac
companied his grandparents borne 
for a visit.

Bob Brown of Auica called on 
Dpnald Shrader Monday morning.

Donald Shrader, who has been 
on the lakes this summer, is at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W.E. Shrader.

Mr and Mrs Boyd Mitchell at
tended the Keesey reunion Satur
day at Mary Fate park,

Mr. and Mrs, Ray Hamilton 
sf^nt the week-end a^ Attica with 
his mother. Mrs, Eva Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. C.W Wilkinson 
and Mr. and .Mrs. Harold Slevs- 
man called on Mrs. lola SIcssman 
Sunday evening,

Mr. and Mrs. George Cola spent 
Tuesday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Chapman.

Mr. .'md Mrs. Fred Deering of 
Kimball, called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Chapman Sunday after
noon.

Robert Cole, Jr., underwent a 
hernia operation last week at Will
ard Municipal hospital.

Mr. and .Mrs. Arlic Adams and 
children of Bellevue and Mr and 
.Mrs. Omar Dunn of Portland Mo., 
were Sunday dinner gucstv of their 
sister Mrs. Robert Simpson and 
her family.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Simpson 
and daughters spent Friday after
noon and evening at Bellevue with 
her sister, and brother-in-law. Mr. 
and Mrs. Arlie .Adarrts. and familv.

.All donations for the good will 
truck should he brought to the 
New Haven church b\ Wednes-

r Wyandl.
Wyandl. Sr.
The program was charge of Mra. 
Seri Buckingham and Mn. Robert
Hillis.

$233,111 Boi^Sole 
Listed for July

Ohio sales of Series E and H 
Savings Bonds for the month of 
July showed an increase of 22.9

.. -----  _.,r July of 1953, Anery
. Hord, Jr., chairman of Richland

per cent ■
C. Hord........ ... V, ovawiiiau
county savings bonds committee, 
reported today. Sales in Richland 
county for July were $233,111. as 
compared with $227,687 in July a
year ago.

July sales in Ohio of E and H 
Savings Bonds totaled $26,879,393 
as against $21,589,257 in July 
1953.

Sales of the relatively new Ser
ies H Bond, a currtmt income 
Bond, were more than double as 
compared to sales in July 1953.

CIO DEFEATED 
An NLRR-supervibcd eleaion to 

determine whether CIO organiz- 
|ng of two plants at Attica and 

id he auihorizi'illard wou!
ulted in a thumping defeat of the 
CIO at Wiliard Tuesday.

The CIO had attempted to or- 
zc employees of Pioneer Rub- 
Co.. largest manufacturers of 

surgical gloves and other rubber 
items, and petitioned for un elec
tion. Fify-fivc ballots in favor of 
the CIO were recorded.’and 342 
employed voted against the CIO.

SERVING AT FT. RILEY

serving
jrth St. Plyn 
at Fort Rilei„ -...............liley. ____

Private First Class Kenned- ...............— ------- .cdy CL-
cwpcratinc dinner, wcicom- “^^ed the .Army in January. 1953. 

ini’ the Rev, and Mrs. James M:i- 
iraw. will be given hv the North 
Fairfield and New Haven Mcthiv 
dist. Episcopal churches Suni 
Sept. 5. at 1

Mn,. Frai 
oria! hos| 
and Mrs,
maternal grandparents,

Wednesday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs Fred l.cak were Mr. and Mrs. 
Pierce Robson of CIcvcLind and Ucv.

inday.
1 p.m. at the New 

I school auditorium. Brin
covered dish and table

•ing a
•fvicc. Hcd

TRIP TO CAPITAL
A onc-day business trip to and 

from Washington was just routine 
nployecs of Heck Cleaners 
16. n-

the PK mouth (iarden club .it her 
home Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. ('lair Tanner and 
S E, Ni»hle were Sunday guests of 
Mr. .ind Mrs. Allen Noble in Lake- 

»vxl.
Mrs. ('lara Spade returned to 

her house in Mansfield after spend
ing the week at the homers of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. 1. B.irker and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert McCullough.

crage will be furnished. Every- 
ic is invited to attend.
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Coy : 

their

In 1696 Scotland passed 
the establishment 

every parish at loc
requiring 
\chotil in

invited to attend.
. spent

Sunday afternoon with their son. 
Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Coy. and 
tamiK at Shenandoah. ‘ Their 
granddaughter. J o > c e Coy. i- 
Spending this week wnh her grand-

Mr. and Mrs. W'alion Fink and 
son. Kenneth, spent Wednesday .it 
.Mansfield.

Kenneth Fink spent Fridas 
right with his brother and sister- 
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Cliffssrd 
Fink, at Norwalk.

Miss Carol Fink and Jack Sha
arda are visiting a lew days at 
Baine. Mich., with his sister

Their employer. Anhur 
piloted his personal aircraft 

to the National Capital with Mrs. 
George Martin. Mrs. Georgia Soay 
and Mrs. K. Miller as pavsengers. 
Their mission: to attend the Na
tional Institute of Cleaners and 
Dvers.

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL 
Robert Cole., Plymouth route, 

was admitted to Willard Municipal

: institution Aug. 12.

INSTATE WORTH S3.557
,^ppr,

itc .M;
S3.557. It has been reported is 
Richland counts probate court.

^5935 Quality tt 

GOLDEN SLEEP MATTRESS_

McOUATE’S
QUALITY FURNITURE FOR THE HOME

24 HOUR AMBULANCE DEVICE ~ FUNERAL HOME
FLYMOimfa OHIO- .DAY A NIGHT FHONB 43



Sogiety-Club News
By Nancy Bancroft, IVelnihone 59

TIm Robert Lewises hsve ro The Tom Moore family has set- the day with Mr. Cramer's brotb-
The new er« J.M. Cramer» and family.turned from a trip to Niagara Falb tied in Phoenix, Aiiz.

ousaod Islands. address is 340S Sheridan Avt
chil

and the Thousand I lY^ue. Mr. and Thomas Meber
lotire and daubers, Janet and of Phoenix
Louise, returned bo^ Monday with Mr. MOore s motner, Mrs. ing 
evening. The giHs spent the sum- J.P. Moore. They plan to return amj 
mer at Camp TVa-No-Ko-Tah

lymoiah vuiiin* day by air to apend a week 
Moore'i morher, Mra. jng witb Mr. Mebcr'i parana. I

about Sept 1.

ftek at Bedford Springs. Pa.

Mrs. Robert Metaer, Plym
outh street, and whh Mrs. Meiser's 

Mrs.

Me- Mrs. Robert Moore and 
and of Phoenix arc in Ply 
)day

I on
^ CUuiauqua. N. Y, Mr. and Mrs. W L. Humphreys. 155 parents, Mr.,and Mrs. Uwrence

* " 3, Shelby. Mrs.
former Marjorie

Caplinger.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Einsel, North 

at Bedford Springs. Pa., as street, entertainoJ at a family 
the guest of the General Electric picnic Thursday. The

^FIXIN-UPTIPS:
New Face m Old Dresser 

JUST about any-docrapit, old-styfa 
J dresaer can be laodemiaed say.

guests

” dresaer 
for a teen-age
might] 
white.

r\ ■■11M17 icMuiwii waa iksm* ui uun ano locir cniKuen, jun ana 
the garden of the P.W. Thomai Judy, of Detroit, Mr. and Mra. 
home Sunday. The guesu enjoyed Oarenoe Malone and three chil- 
a picnic lunch, later saw movies, dren of Vermillioii, and Mr. and 
and suyed on for Jupper. Thos^ Mri. R.D. McLain and daughter, 
attending were Mr. and .Dan Henry Mary, of Milan, 
a^ daughters LeaMe ai^ Ter^. Miss Virgie Fenner spent the 
Sid Thomas Mr. ai^ Mrs. L.D. visiting in Oeveland. While

>»>« *««• M'»- C.R. BeaverMrs. C. W. Siddall and daughter, of Sandusky slaved in her bouse 
: Nancy, of Fairborn, and another i„ West Boa^ay.srai-.ttpJS'T.i.'s ■-

finbbwUh Mack and Mary Unger, of Cleveland, who 
white, black and yeUow, or black was a guest. J
and Chineaa r«l . , ' _ Mr.’aS Mis. E. B. Miller ob-
idf'rdTlS.iSl^'Swn^J: ^-<ri^^T. CartD.vU.nd

the old finish
I which color pi^vi 

» «i hM been edded. Insteed of 
Just painting the top black endPin m Siacy Brown, The _____

and their three children. Christop-

Bim
her, Sara, and Kathleen, will 

[«•?! turn to their home in Hawthorne, 
N.V. iM

Wayne and Mrs. R<
w his grandmother, spent 
1 at ^Iby with Mr. 

Charles Smith. Mrs. S

Weaver, 
Saturday 

and Mrs. 
Smith andnext week. -........... ... -

Allen Troutman of near WilUrd Mrs. Weaver arc ststen. 
has applied for a passport at the ^ George Livingston. 20 North 
office of the Crawford County street, was admitted to Shelby 
clerk. Mr. Troutman plans to sail Meimmal hospital over the week- 
C^. 8 in the S.S. American to end for a tonsilectomy. 
visit England. Holland, Germany. Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Carter and 
Switzerland. France, and Belgium, grandchildren Holly, Dan, and

Mr. and Mrs. C.O. Cramer Martha Louise, spent Sunday at 
drove to Toledo Sunday to spend Marion, picnicking in the park.

thereby failing to cover up any 
•cratch or surface gouges, use a 
pieee of lUaonite black Tempered 
PrwKhmol, thick, cut to sUe 
and beveled around the front and 
side edges. Fasten it seeusely with 
wallboard cement and weight it 
heavily with books until it Ins set 
firmly*

This extremely smooth black 
hardhoard, dyed during its raann- 
facture, wonT show dgarct bums. 
To give it an attractive gloss, ^isc 
a black penetrating sealer. This 
all-wood hardhoard is virtually in- 
destnietible.

To further BDodemln the piece, 
I hang it, or 

its successor, on the wall. Also
remove the Mirror and hang

remove the legs and build a re-

Presdwood. Replace the old-fash- 
iooad drawer pulls with square 
biocka of wood to.which some of 
the Uack hardhoard is fastened 
with screws. Leave a small over
hang to permit a fingerhold.

KHehcn Work-Saver 
'T^> SAVE the homemaker’s ener- 
^ gy, time and happy disposition, 

have l^hen to^s, utensils and in- 
gradtenU within easy reach. Just 
iBsCall tome Masonite ’’Peg-Board” 
f»*•»« in convenient locations. 

* I Preadwood panels with
■ perforations are fitted with 

booka and hangers on which the 
homemaker can suspend the tools 
of her culinary art.

-L I J-

BACK TO SCMOOL

Zipper Binders
Genuine Split 
Cowhide, 2 Pockets

$1.89
SCHOOL

BAGS
Waterproof, Shoulder 

Strap or Handle

98c

jm

I panels may be painted to 1 
aixe with the colors of 

kHchen. Some of their favorite 
locations are over the range, be
tween the bas^ And wall cabinets, 
fai the back of cabineU, over or 
under the sink, and over a working 
counter or desk.

A variety of metal fixtures, 
which may W obuined at the same 
lumber yards handling the perfor
ated panels, will carry shelves for 
cannisters and similar items; 
ptataa. platters, cops, all types of 
utensils, pots and pans, dish towels, 
a tbennometer. memo notes, pencil 
and the like.

Handyman husbands called on to 
Inatall the panels find they go up 
wttb- a jBinimum of effort over 
aparin. which are used to allow 
fuem for insertion of the hooks 
uwd bangvra. The meUi attach- 
■wala are used interchangeably, 
tlraa giving Ute homemaker an 
■ppartmtlT to change her arrange- 
•MUta whenever ehe likes. Moving 

is a matter of seconds, and 
m ^adla are needed.

The Uikiled States was the first 
wtioa 10 provide free. Miversal

iMVOOde.
fiiMM ead Wales have a tout 

gf 12 iKiiisniriri of wlucli Onford 
mi OnMfr are the best kmm/m.

PENCIL BOXES
Large Snap Top Style. 
Pencils, Crayons, Ruler

49c
Jack Knife Style - 49c

Rat-tail or Pocket
COMB.ea. 10c

24 COLORS
CRAYOLAS 

25c Box
BARRETS
for Pony Tails 

Strong spring A 
and grip -

Boy, or CMs

BILL FOLDS
Fashionable Plastic. 
Billfolds - Roomy 

Card Pockets

plus tax59c
GOLDENROD
TABLETS

Fine quality—
Yellow Paper

10c - 25c
Plastic — Zipper

PENCIL CASES 
25c

DuPont
Tooth Brushes 

10c - 25c

KIDDIES 
BILL FOLDS 39c
Cylinder Pencil 
Sharpeners - 10c
Kiddies
Hankies

Colgate Ribbon
Dental Cream

with “Gardol"
54 Cent Value!

39c
Return Balls 
Roto Planes . . 
Tatoos .
Bicycle Padlocks 
Ball Point .Pens 
Fountain Pens

10c

10c

10c

39c
29c

29c

CRISPIN 5&10
Public Square Plymouth, (Brfo

FOR THOSE

THIRSTY MOMENTS ...

COLD POP
AT ALL TIMES TO CARRY OUT

No Extra Charge for Carry Out

PEPSI - COLA GINGER ALE
ROOT BEER ORANGE 

COCA-COLA SEVEN UP 
CHERRY and LEMON

DIETRICH’S
Dairy Freeze

Plymouth, Ohio

A'W'
Fur Scaiifs 

Dyed Squirrel Scait 
W2J0

OacM. Ft*. Ti^

DyedKoHiisky
Set Of Four Skins

$8»eo
(iKhide Fed. Tax)

MANY OTHER SELECTIONS 
TOC^ipOSEFROM

DyedMouton 
Lamb 

Jacket 
$6900

, (iKtede Fed. Tux)

Klein’s
Fore

Sf N. MuAcny St. 
Mi^ffcld, Ohk»
Phoac 45604

-

Kit US
Open Fri. Night 9 PJM.-Close Sat Night 6 PJM.

YOUR

'THE HAPPY CASUAL 
WITH A NEW FASHtOH FlAltl

for
back to school 

Boxy Tweed
$39.98

If
*ili

)

Chinchilla
for

comfort warmth ^d 
smartness

$39.50
and

$49.00
OTHER COATS 

from $25.00 to $99J0 
sizes 6 thru 18

Oo IVesteraFoanyMM 

'demaI^icJcies\mi
rni^mm

InTeuasI

I
■ki

X

htWy Sanforizmd
Real ranch-hand design... worn if ^ 
cowpokes' on Texas srarking sp 
Reinforced at'alt strain pornu. 
V/«tem style tighi-fitting lega^

Ages 4 to 12
Ages 14 to 16 ,12,59

Men’s Sizes —. 29 to 40 waist

Dickies or Levis
$3.75

See Iha aew Mmk • Tw • ScM OtaiM SrtmUm ^ Woetn 
Myfe Datef la puta ar hnwa with maicUi|t taaef hdl. 
DoM Kmco. AGES 4 to 16 $2.79

Jump^s
BucktoScheol Headqiirters

'''l



Sturdy Support 
For Young Feet

Plymouth, Ohio

Miss Cheesmdn 
To Wed Soturday

The auirrisge o( Min Marilyn 
Cbeesman daughter of Mr e^
Mrs. George Cheesman. to Dale 
Me Pherson, son of Mr. aad M(s.
Carl F. Me Pherson of Norwalk, 
will be soteznnized Saturday even* 
ing. The eeremony win be held at 
7 p.m. at the Methodist ehurch 
with Rev. Thomas Sbeesley offid- 
aling. Open church will be obser
ved for relatives and friends. ‘

Mte Moonaw to Wed
Rofcr Hcddta
The betrothal of MUs Patricia z, 

Ann Moomaw, formerly of Plym* Ir 
outh, to Roger C. Hedden. son of |f

her mother. Mrs. Ransom Quinton.
Springfiel 
for the m

*CT,
rid. No date has been set 

the marriage.

Average school life of children 
in Massachusettt is 9 yean, while 
in Alabama it is only 4.

It is estimated that this country 
spent only $6475,840,000 on its 
public schools last year. This is 
approximately $128.48 per pupil.

No need for guesswork

when you buy lime...

UVU
A new rule-of-thumb method for comparing liming material val

ues is the UVU (Use Value Unit). To determine the UVU in a giv
en material: Multiply the guaranteed neutralizing power (106 in 
Basic) by the percentage guaranteed to pass 100 mesh sieve (55 in 
Basic) — both guarantees are shown on your delivery slip. The re
sult is the number of Use Value Units for any liming material. In 
this case 5830 UVU. Another material with fewer UVU is worth 
proportionately less and should be so priced.

This is plain sy>eaking. We think it’s time to stop buying lime on 
a hit-and-miss basis. You don’t Have to guess. Pay for what you 
get Figure the, UVU from the g:uarantees and know the relative 
values of different liming materials.

DON'T GUPSS — KNOW WHAT YOU ARE BUYING. This 
guarantee goes with every deliveiy of Basic Standard Agricultur
al Ground Limestone:

CUARANTEED ANALYSIS
Mhdara OUdna----- 21.5% MWmam Purine 100 Mnh 55%
Mmunu Mnfnulin - 12.5% Minfanun Purine «0 Muh *0% 
Total Neutrribiae Pom la MWaiuin Purine 20 Mufe *0% 
Ttna. of Crichnn Cnrbonalc 106 Mlainum Purioe 8 Mull 100%

BASIC DOLOMITE
845 Hmum BaOdfag • CkvcteBd,OIUo

BUCKINGHAM Farm Equipment
Route 224 Willard. Ohio Telephone 3713

Dress Aen np im 
Pretty CJotteno 
That Last aad 

Laudry Nieely

DarkCsNou 
anGPliMs

, (enbiroy Jumpers
ta4t0|i»6u. ^ $451

FACKLER’S *
ON THESQUABE PLYMOUTH. OmO

Upper left: Police Chief Robert Meber looks oo bs 
Da>lon Reed (rt.| stops traffic, Bllowlng Karen Port 
(I.) aad Pegg> Sue Reed to cross the street safely:

Upper right: I>aytoa Reed (1.) halts Kirea Sc»e Port 
and Peggy Soe Reed (rt.) as he waits for traffic to 
pass.

Center left: Chkf Melser demonstrales the proper 
Bielbod of hartdllng traffic and pedestrians, using 
Karen Port, behind Peggy Reed (I.) and Dayton Reed 
ns the models.

Center right: Here the town manlial tells Peggy Sae

>-r' " .7- ^ % aws

Reed the Importance of looking both directions before 
stepping Into the street. Dayton Reed observes from 
the background.

Lower left: .Meber stops Dayton Reed for careless 
driving • not using both hands on.the handle bars.

Lower cenlen Suzie Paddock indicates to her db> 
appointed pet. Cookie, that be cannot foUowr Surie 
to school.

Lower right: Dayton Reed b stopped by Chief 
Meber. for riding doable with Karen Port.

POLICE DEPARTMENT 
Plymouth, Ohio

Deal Kids:

School opens on SepL 7. Because we In the police department feel very strongly that 
safely rules need to be obeyed if our cfaildreo are going to grow up to be men and wo
men, we've taken the trouble to have thb series of pictures made to illustrate a few of 
the simple ones.

I can't emphasize enottf^ the frouhle that can be caused by a good btke and a bad 
rider. Don't ride no hands. Don't ride on the wrong side of the street. Don't ride some
body else on (he handlebars or the fender. Look both ways before you turn into a 
ftreel. Don't ride a bike after dark unless it b properly lighted, with a headlamp and 
a cat's eye-type tall ligfat. Don't, please don't, hook onto the back of a car..

Safely patrol members will be on duty at important crossings. Some of them are 
your friends and neighbors, some bigger and some smaller than you are. But when 
they wear those armbands. It's the same ns through they were wearing my badge of 
office. Lblen to their orders and do what they say. Next week you'll have a chance 
to be a safety patrolman.

Cross only at crosswalks. Leave your pets at home. Many kids have been hurl be
cause they ran into the street after a cat or dog.

Don't play catch In the street. Me have a dandy park whh two big fields on which 
Ic play hall.

When snow flies, leave it on the ground. Don’t throw snowballs. Many an eye has 
been pul out because It got hH whh a hard one. Don't hook your sleds behind cars or 
irocks.

8. cwTful croHitqt IIm raBrari tracks. TW rittn u>s “Slop. Look iwi LkUa". Do' 
tlul. sod do omr: dkiooonl frooi ,ow Mkc ood oolk it ocrou.

Wc hM^r thru poHcknm in this looo - Frad Look. Bill Moora, snd myself. AU of 
m wen kids once, aad we kave kids of one own. If yoo'.c (ol s problem, speak to 
u almot it. We'ra oo your ride.



^IILOH Activities
. o,:i«i. Ui^ ./'J.oni nf nm “**> '>“““ ** »« tUiHlinf owx mom lo the ptofoiei, iocr«i«<l of

Mn. Edn. C<ue>i»n. Mn. Jo» . **“ TelephOoe Company. But h iru good
The Advertisers Correspondrat: Mrs. Msade Rocknutii

SMnmMir AMmhI> <:*>««»• M"- ^
woriXp <it umo H.^'

G. D. Seymour, vocntioonl igri- Sunday with Mr. and Mn. Bay- f,nUjk, .umded. —T ^
culnm teacher in the high reboot, mood Kingrhorough. , . “
-----ooe.day worka^ Mr. and Mn. Wayne Himlar

"and daughter have returned from «
Kenneth ShaftaPvk and the Black Hills. ^ <T'».d^fi«o F%ki yitj'

Tht takki^ hahm rtwM taf how wmA of ob tooooaa b ^

iDeetbg is the Ohk> Power Corn- 
pony <mkes at Lima Auf. 17.

Uadtr the supervnioQ of motor 
experts fumtsbed by the Westtnf- 
bouae and Deko Motors Corps.. ; 
d^b-ruetonrpenta^^^rru^ ^

9M

«vM
3.7$
34$

of moton »d thdr appUca-

booklet, funtirbed by the com- >
paniei will be miliied by Mr. Sye- »■
Inour in clamoom inrmiclion dur- *S.
ing die comti^ sebotd year.

Glenn Baggerly. Coiumbui; 
Lee. Joan and Nicholas 1 
Mansfield; Mr. and Mrs. P

14401 Co.. I22ad Bo. A Mansfield newspaper has kept this kaue before the public to Ibe 
12th Regt, RTC.. highest tnitfit(oos of American jouraaJims. The respentse from ft* rcad- 

r. C Great Lakes, 111 erahip is pcrlwps leas vigoroue than h might be. This newspaper tecs 
its clearly. Althougb sire have offices in another vUUge. we know 
that an increase in td^boac rates in SbQoh win hurt us. not only as a^ Mrx Bemke Lykins, accorapao-

icd ^ Mrs. Marion, drove to Ounp buriam hon»e but as ordinary ddzeot.

family. Brillianr. Mr.
Muskittfum. south of Carronson. WIhI cm U *am nhaul UT Fhn 

rooming to bring home that yon dMfeo Iht pnapaad. nni
and Mrs. Mert Kessler; Mrs. Max 
Solingcr and family, Mn. Hany . 

tn$t SEimON SONDAY family, and Mn. Mar- ar^
Tha hev. M. L. Seybold. fdnn- vm Keialer.

Saturday iDomi 
Madge Lykins, 
HazdBeck froa

WlHtcMba
rooming to bring home that you dMfea __,__ ^___.__

ins, Janet Baker and preveni lb l■■mn^lt Bacand* yon 
rom their suy at F.H.- tbainnan of Ae Ohio PnMk UidiBirin rnbmhdia. Robert L. Monben, 

Stab Office Biilldbg. Tolnnihnn

ahoul IIT Fhrst, yon enn laB your township trtiii

And these failing, you can always take the danged thing out.The Rev. M. L. Seybold. fbnn- «*e«*er- day lo bring back Rttb Lafland --- -----^

mSJs“ A
At h^aw London

y It’s later than you think!! !
: Truck Lood of Toys
.just received. Make your Christmas merrier 

by going to
Moore's now

Sdect and put on Layaway at no extra diarge;

12 W. Main
MOORE’S

Shdby, O.

i

wiU preach his fir« lermoo in Mrj. Jack Page and family 
Gai^ Community church Sun- Ashland Sundajr evening
day. The Rev. Mr. ScyboM la aho 
pastor of the Evangelical and Re- 
formed church at Shdby.

visitors at the George Page home. TO CONDUCT CmCEKT 
Mr. and Mrs. Mkhael Spino of 

Eudid, Mrs. Edna Cieuraiu and 
grandsons, Tommy and Jody Ho-

M its Shirley Ann Wallace.eekly Shiloh High school band 
MKcrt scheduled for

. during the abi ^ —
r band instructor. Mrs. Doris «ch«.ged marriage vows at

‘ Saturday at daughter of Mri. Pearl Oney, and 
*'?“ °L Charlea Bernard Dunn of Green-

Lourdes church.
Saturday. ii| Our Lady of 

1 church. New London. The

brmed church 4t Shdby,

MRS. DONATHAN UES well, returned Ang^ 13 after spend- 8 p.m. during the absence
Ftmeral services for Mri. Mag- tog the past two weeks in West regular band ir

gic Donathan. 79. who died dnirs- Palm Beach. FU. in the homes of Bardoo.
day at the Hillcrest Nursing home. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hatward and Eugene U a sophomore at lod- 
Bdhrille, were conducted by the Mr. and Mrs. Phil Wuthrich. Tb^ lana university, Bloon^gum. Ind.
Rev. R. L. Lubold. pastor of the aho called po Mrs. Gladys Fori^ and is majoring in music educa- penormeo ine
Ml. Hope Lutheran church. Shiloh, the McCarty at Jensen Bead). Mrs. tion. double nng ceremony.
frbm the McQuate Funeral home Arieoe Garrett Maciorowski in ------------------— The bride, given in marriage by
in that town Saturday at 3 p.m. Hialeah, and Mrs. Mary Backensto Mr. and Mrs. M.S. Moacr left Harold Teevens, was attired in an
Interment was in Ml Hope cemc- in Miami, all former residents of last Friday morning for Cbeboy- aquamarine taffeta strect-leagth
tery, Shiloh. ■ Shiloh. gan, Mich., to spend a week. dress, and wore a while hat with
^ Don^an is suryr^ by Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Wfbb Mrs. Ruth Conklin of Warren. ^ wore a peart with

, dm^ep Mn. Bmae Alfrqr of will»rd route, are moving into Mn. Dorr. Davi, of Beaver FalU,
Ind.; <wo »oi». Orbie 1,0^ j„ ^ p and Mn. L.L. Domcr of Lex- of bridegroom aiul car-

of PlyriK)^^ AIIk at home; ^ ^ ^,en of relative, in rr^d • whie pra^bot*. loppri
•“ Lorden family. The Wehba have Shiloh la.t -niewlay. Mn. CookUo forebudx Mid
great-grandchildren. kto, one, and twin, four wa. Min Ruth Atkina, former of honor ira Mm Bwie

moniB. oW. Shiloh reeideoL of Norw^ a mier of bn^
Mr. and Mrs. George Slroman Mrs. Charies Scaipan attended Her

of Toledo were guests of Mr. and the “Rain or Shine" dub picnic. ^
Mrw RiukU Momt revera] day. .rhich wa. held in M.iy Fate 
last week. . on SaiuM^,.

Mn. Grace Billingaley of Wtv The Re{. and Mr.. O.S. Goer-Fersonb
S.C.S. for this 
Wales, prer^^" 
vice-presidei 
correspond! _
Smith, treasurer; Lucy 
promotion secrclap': M; 
secreta^ of missiohary i 

.....................r, Fannie

^ . fiowers' were white gladioli and 
pink rosebuds.

Offtcen elected to lerve the W.- oster was a week-end guest of Mr. ner an<$ Bau^ter. Christine,
“ ‘ ' Beniu and Mrs. Hugh Boyce. On Aug. 15 Holgatc, spent last week with Mr.

................. BiUings-

Richard Papsum of Gr^wid) 
bridegroom as best 

the
president: Ethyl Nesbitt, Mr. and Mrs. Boyce, Mrs. Billings- and Mrs. Lloyd Black. 
udent Rhea Springston. ley, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hamman Kay Dliott arrived home Aug. 
mding secretary; Jean and family.- Mrs. Isabelle Roeth- 15 from Monterey, Mass., where ^ ^ 
treasurer; Lucy Downend. lisberger and son, Kenny, went to tthc had spent the past six weeks. ^

New London, where they celcbrat- and Mr
ly of Merton King arc vacationing 
dinner at the King Mr. and Mrs.

ig the ceremony, t 
wedding party and immediate fai

served breakfast in 
the officiating clergy-

hfe:

past
Stanley Huston 

week.

Vera Belle, youth 'secretary; Floa 
Kendig. literature and publications CARD OF THANKS

Dora Cuppy, aoppUes | wfah to thank Drs. ButnCT,

ily i 
few days 
Earl Hustc

The new Mrs. Dunn giiKluated 
from Shil^ High school with the 
class of 1953 and is employed at 

:oncord .pern a Remin^ R«n<l j" Mr.

=Zut“M^ir:‘’MrrPcS‘- rh«pl,«rZirfxi^.*S ^ *Mt,.^H.trs^mT„“"'MU.
nell. and Mary Dctamatcr, table efficient 
committee, and

Mr. and Mr.. Chmfm Sc««.n. P'-,g ta IT"ik>h.

,atcr. table efficient servi^ ‘ Mamie and Clyde Plotu attended . Mr and Mrs. A.W. Fircstow re-
......... Bessie McQpate Thanks to tho I ntiv- o - funeral services of Mrs John * m*
^ Emm. Lure, newer eommi- De^rTm^.rirAniit'Xp'lrJj:'. Mineral Milan Friday .ftemoon. “rngrr^'d^'Ja^Tr.'r;Ui

ResuIU of thc balloting on nomi- ^ •« ^l^niown. PaWallace Firestone, andL Willard Zuber of „ 7 ■*7^1''^' ResulU of thc balloting o
unday dinner guests hcauuful ^fts and township, to serve
Mr.. R. L. libold. a, community commit"ceracn fn h» family from Corel Gabfe.. Fla.

friends lor their calls, gift., now- A.rl,-..l.,.„l e,.hli;,..l,w, .pent a few days there, and

rnrl
A TUaMuffi OmidB boM it wB«d in ' 

menufoctur* el Cochran Rnt 
CraAt Howto foiftt. >r Titonium 
Oxido Hkh aivot Howw PoMAo 

HUna pewor. obiBly le 
«raor lonaor. held iH cetor bMMT, 
ond i* fMpomibio tor iKo

CTs. and cards given me 
recent illness.

I appreciate everything verv, 
Vpry much that was dooc f<

•and my family.
Mrs.

Davies. Aden Lonand. Earl Hu.- >bere. Mrs. Fink, the Firestones 
ton. and Wood Arnold. The chair- daughter, who had undergone an

Waldo Pitleni
man will be a delegate lo the coun- appendectomy, wa 

iger,. ty convention tomorrow at thc the hospiul and 
26p A.S.C. office. home on Sunday.

VATA.nw^ rHxo. rrwBB
gAMT H o «ood covorana. oooy 
bfirthing end long wooring 
Howbo aoim ond » in Okory

t. W. MOSER
hardware SHILOH
.jBUHPHONEf228l

Say, HeyWDRUI 
SERIES.__

it looks like the Indians will be 
in the World Series. When it’s 
World Series time in Cleveland, 
you’ll be wanting your light 

fall suit cleaned and pressed so you can take your seat along the first base 
line looking as sharp as anybody else in the baU park.

__ And it won't be long before our own Buckeyes will be passing on sec

ond down and the Browns Will be calling on Lou Groza to boot a field goal 
from the 38-yard line.

We’re a versatile outfit, a real triple threat. We clean and press and give 
prompt ser\ice, and we do the same good job on football suits as on suits to 
wear to football games.

IF YOU WISH^ GARMENTS BROUGHT IN- 
THURSDAY wm be rmidied SATURDAY!

J -Satisfaction Guaranteed

HECK CLEMEHE

j?/M
Opca FrWay Mi » P. M.

f Reap the Harvest of Values 

During Bing’s Fall Sale

mmai

50 MBes FREE
pdiTCiyt

Marvel Arm Chair in Nubian Steel
2'"n9**

iV^WVvS

A *wd, confoctable, rellaMe chair that'a aomethiiig aeeded In 
every room of the hoow. Ihia oae I. made of VIko-Nnblao 
itcel in aatin binck with n no^ag qiihif real. TV back aad rent 
are covered witfa Vavy gaagd ViayBle planic. Red. Green. 
Ume, YeBofr. When Parehaarit SepnraMy...............UB.9S

' t \>>\V \\\\\S\1
s\\\\\\\ .\\\\\\\

Alwnyt Fikndlyg 
Courteont, Scrvkt 
Whtn yon riMip H 
Bhv’i___________

3>»a* Ml. 6oo*i;

Thanks wery much for letting 
us know that school opens on Sept 7.

We particularly wanted to 
know well in advance, so we could

steer the kids to our selection of

School Supplies
Because none of them will wish to be without that

Big Zipper Nfoig Book
Plymouth embossed on the front 

It zips on three sides, for only SA.25
fillers each 25c , ^

And they’ll need School Tablets, large size, 25c; small size, lOc; 
Spiral notebooks, I5c; Shorthand potebooks, ruled, 25c; Composi
tion books, 15c; Loose leaf notebooks, 39c; Rulers, 10c; Erasers 
(three of ’em) a nickle.

Then, too, they’ve got to have something to write, with, such as a 
Scripto fountain pen, $1.00;'Ball point pens, from 29c; Paper Mate 
pens, $1:69; Also a complete assortment of mechanical drawing 
items.

WiikUionJu,

W. M, eoJUtaU

Cornell's



Rarely a dessert 
with

Such Perfect ,
Summertime
Refreshment!

mfm.

&CK).L Delightful
LBNOI CBIFFOK

Ice Cream.
Hm’i Ihc bcM •mnmcttfaBC Mat of dum aU lii^ ^ || 

, Tfttt TOUT hmUT to Ughtitcutyd, dUhnot 
dcMcft itil becooM thdf cooling &voc<ttl ■

Willard Dairy
Phone Willard 4421

The Home Of Dairy Products At Their Best

S56ro«inlfteml 
MkIM FleM Diy; 
(bemicab Disctissed

A{^NX)xiroa(eIy 85 rauck crop 
growers in ^k> and surrounding 
lUtcs attended the annual Held 
bay at the CcleryviDe Muck Cropa 
Experiment sub^tion Thursday. 
After a abort welcome by Guy 
Hummon and Tom Wooderling, of 
Ihc Ohio Agricultural Experiment 
ttatloa, a tour was conducted to 
the various {riots on the farm.

Chemical weed control, under 
the direction of Dr. E. K. Alban, 
proved interesting to the grou|> 
since onions were the ma>or crop 
used in the ex{>erimeDls. Nine di^ 
ferent chemicals were used with 
applications being made three 
limes througfa9ut the summer, 

lioro IPC proved to be the most 
luable of the stand

A Service to Hunters-
Upland Game

Speck*
^.m. a Po^Limit

Fi^f'Sgy TrapH?!'.

?a“!£?5L_ Sepc. 15 Oct. fS 4 4pr Jm. 1 4 . 4 9am-5 pm

Ian. 15 -f--2-
Dec. 4~ 9*ni-5 pinNov. 15 2 4

Quail •
woodchuck 
groundhog! **

tn WiMia, OMe '^*''^*SsL.2SS!iSL^3SSJi'^ ^ * * ,

WiMace (awrse AMs Very ProfKaMe PoM 
Of One-Quarter Acre fo FIfehviile FaimsfeaO

" " — A fN-ofitable addition to the farm
Roil Shooting Set 
To Open Sept. 1st

Hunters have only 13 more days nicians with the Soil Conscivatioh 
to wail. The rail and gallinule sea- service.
son opens Sept. 1 and cUmcs Oct. Buih in the spring of 1953. 
31> the p<md offers Cawrse and IM

Although not heavily utilized in • ttfuiut of water for live-
the Buckeye sute. the rail season ^^’ck and fire proteaioo. as weU

......................................... ■- a oseans of relaxation. At the
»c the pood was build, Mr. Caw- 

insuUed 400 feet of pipe and

Mi^tory Waterfowl

i Standard b^bicidesvail
in controlling weeds in onions. Al
ban suted that others are showing 
excellent results and, undoubtedly, 
will be recommended in tbe near 
future.

Dr. J. D Wilson and Dr. J. P, 
Sleseman. who have been working 
on funpietde and insecticide mater
ials, discussed the various results 
on celery, onions, pekoes and 
carrots. One outstanding experi
ment >howed the use of soil fum
igants in coouolling nematodes. 
Results are not yet available. How
ever. crop indications at present 
are that it will be practical to use 
cbemicak to comrol this insect.

As a result last year’s ex|»eri- 
ments many of tbe celery growers 
slanted a new variety this spring. 

'. Walter Brown cautioned grow- 
i on the extensive use of any of 
t new varieties since seed com

panies, at present could sell several 
strains of the variety under tbe 
same name. All varieties, however, 
did not give the same results. Dr. 
Brown stated that complete results 
of the variety tests would not be 
available until later and could pos
sibly be presented at tbe muck 
crops school in January.

Many other experiment were 
discussed by W. R. Henderson.

. of the horticulture department, 
and Dr. Garth Volk, chitrinan of 
the agronomy department at Ohio 
Stale univenity.

Rail'

«r
Jack impe

m
fPoSXimit''

ftg. Trap Hri.

-PF» .J- 9______ *________ 8_ _

Oct 18 I Nov. 1
to sunset

water because 
in times of 

that he

ItXe bill. The daily bag limit on ^ P«t i
soras is 25 and tbe possession limit of wai
is 25. The Virginia rail is a little wells would go dry 
larger than the sora, and has a Cawrse state
long needle-like bill. The king rail have been completely out
is colored a rusty brown, and is of water dunng most of 1953 if he 
about the size of a bantam chicken. had his pond. Tbe cost of
Callinules are very similar to coots, constructing the pond was less then 
They are the same size, are sooty and tbe total cost including
black or grey, and have chicken- P«PC. pu
like bills. Gallinules, however, have ^ock spillway
red bilk, while cools have white 
bills. The daily bag limit and pos
session limit of King rails, Virginia 
rails, and eallinules is 15.

Night Hunting
Opening |i

Speckf Date ll

Trapping Regulations Furbearing Animals

|Poss.Limit i Shoot. 
After (Trap Hre.

plant 
Dr. ’ 
ers < 
the I

Opposi
aunk

Dec. I 
D^. {

Illy
IDit

Jan. 31 INo Limit |_________{No Hours

DEER (No Open Season)

Rve Plymou^ township farmen 
and six froi

Con- nominated for posts as couo-
I Cass lowR^ip haveCunard line for South Hampton,

England, and a tour of tbe Con- 
lioent. *y committeemen by the AgncuN

tun ‘

The field ludedday was concK 
with a tour of the extensive 
periments being conducted on the 
-ohn Stambaugh farm by E. K. 
Alban and J. P. Sleesman. Several 
acres of onions were being ^ven 
various ireatments for we^ con- 

other plots were being

line discussed the results and gave 
(heir opinions on the practical use
of (he vario nicals. Theynous
were enthusiastic about the hybrid 
onion varieties since yields could 
be expected to increase on an aver
age of twenty-five percent over 
standard varieties.

JERRY HAS TWO WINNERS
Ko-Ko-Moc-Joc, a pony owned

by Caywood’s Pony farm. Plym
outh, won second prie in the West
ern pony class at the Cuyahoga

; sFwns
ame tour, w1 
e Ohio Fan7*cr, Cass (ownshii

pony cla 
nty fair at

OUrence Haw- HmtOT. Heno' Vanderbilt, Dwight 
ins. Darley Arnold, Ray Fau-

day.
Pancho, Jr., owned by Jon Keef- 

ic bli

Mr. and
kin, of CrMnwich Mr. Hawkins Lykins. Darley Arnold, 
operates the Boughtonville eleva- '

of Canton, took the blue ribbon, 
exicali Rose, belonging to Cay- 

1 fourth prize
Mexicali Rose, belonj 
wood’s ony farm, won 
in the competition

GUMP’S
Qw X ymn df PriMdIr In

Although not heavily utilized in of water f
.he Buckeye sute. tbe rail season and fire protea^,
provides hunting for four different ^ * means of relaxation, 
kinds of game birds. There are build, Mr. Caw-
three kinds of rails. The sora is the rse insuUed 400 feet of pipe and 
smallest, (about the size of a quail) ® pump. He pumps the water 
and has a dark face with a chicken- ^ house and across the r

cost inclu 
pump, and

less than

Many hours of relaxation are 
gained through use of the pond. 
It is stocked with bass and Uue-

They .rc.n bird, of mOThland,. “'f'
kJ bit burning will com* from 

,w.k, and swamp, full of caiuil,.

Skfsf K^'and'foSa'n'li'c -!:era"o^'ofTh"'^Hmo„'*SS3
ai^v, aiirai^^c of'jbST Coiuervalion District during 1953. 
ever, becauK the shooting of coots, hi,,“ ^

p'M’,S''M,r=rsi
mission to hunt. _______________

GROVES SAIL 11 Area Farmers «
Mr. and Mrs. John Grove of ■ ■ a

Tiro left Saturday for New York. PrODOSCd DV ACS 
from which city they sailed yes- ^ ^
terday in the Queen Mary of the

The Grove, will visit Belgium. _
the Netheriands. Swiaerland, Ger-
S ^5J't^"'^’y alr““- " ^;TMa'r«

included in the same tour, which fnd’Fmnf Fe^el^l"'’"'

and Wood Arnold.
Successful farmcfi will be dele-

PLACED ON PROBATION
After she made restitution of for administering the Richlafld 

moneys she allegedly stole from county program will be named.
beneath a pile of sheets in her -----------------------
landlady’s bedroom. Betty Owens. There .ire over 300 public, rcsid- 
W'tllard, uas placed on probation cniial schools for the blind, deaf, 
for three years in Huron County feebleminded and delinquent chil

dren in this country.
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Society-Club News
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Wise ot 

Humble. Tex. were recent viiilon 
of Mrs. S.W. Trauger and daughter.

Cordes,

By Nancy Bancroft, Telephone 59
Nwrk R«ni« AUNT WES. R«r._Nlr. Co^ C«ll«l
M.W la Pty»o«ta. The dcalh of her only auni, Mrs. Ctafrte Falk

awioo, at HopkinsvUlc. Ky„
.... 79th year, occurred Aug.

I5ih an- |5. Mrs. Lulu No
Dual' reunion. They came from cd Aug. 16. years promineni in American Leg- children of ihc Wests. Scotty and
Michigan. Toledo. Nor^valk, BeUe* _______________ ion acUvitics m Huron wun^. has jerrie. were also visitors recently.

* en assigned a parish m Chagrin a., a.^ r'n

fai^y gathered Aug. 15 at the 
Miry Fate parkjor Ihei

Toledo, to(^ charge 
meeting

HaacJ Grove Graage 
Fcstfval U Septa 23 
Hazel Grove Gran]

i inform- church in Ni 
xnii 
ties

been assigned

Miss Sandra La Barge of Maos- 
, field visited at ihe home ot her 

Paul s Episcopal grandparents. Mr. and Mrs- Glenn 
walk and for many west, last week. Two other grand- 
nl ih American Leg- children of the Wests. Scotty and

walk Sept. 15.
ngc will hold 7i,c Rev. Mr. Cordes 
ival Sept. 23. neared several times on

"rcS”ibfh^ .^wa:™„“cLi'by''Ma«c‘;'M^^^
Attending from this 

/ere Mr. 
of Shelby 
West and Mrs. Lulu Norris.

Img fr(
. and xMrs. Russell 

. and i Abou
•ackler

.Lynch a,.-—------------ - pro*ran» locally.
The next Grai._ 

i^nday Scpi. 7 at 8 p.in.
'M-OS

lies by Mrs. Henry Scherer were reunion 
.. —TTT—.. „ “ .„ features of the meeting Aug.

•lc.“rday"fo'j Lo^^^
to viiil ihcir son, George Shaffer. commil
mmi»lerial studem —■ -------------
ial 
wUI

„„ eficcra will be elecled Sq)L 7. iwicmran....................
ffir’ The refreshment committee in- and one family, Mr. and i**.».i-.i« “."d V.',JKi

Mt'Sa SI'S;

Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Clancy of 
Akron were Aug. 14-15 guests at 

. the home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
?P“ Feichtner. On Aug. 15 the Glancys 

and Feiebtners attended the Stull- 
Skogstrora wedding at Springfield.

Mrs. Cc^don SeahoiU of Kent 
spent several days with her parents, 

of the ^ WcUcr. Her

Cunning- 
Mr. and

ISO Facklcn 
Attend RetmkMi

ibout 150 members 
attended

They ca™ *?rom‘’‘“lndSM; ihom home for
Scot 7. Michiran. South Dakola. Ohio, ‘’•i'* ™“- ,

ittec in- and one family, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Mr. and Mrs. James

1
For Good Used Cars - Bead Our Ads.Each Wedt

I t

Iters and
and son spent 

East Harbor picnicking.
Ji ■"&'1?e Mr.“CiwSr fSSr Z M- R^harS-cUer-.p.^nl'.S Charle. Blo«r ,r.. sL. ^ Mr. Geor,
dunng Mrs. Shaffer s absence. Kenneth Adams. Plymouth. and Mrs. Charies Blosser, Shelby. Dahli

— • ------ It was agreed that the 1955 re- and grandson of Ed Blosser, form- Mi
^Mansfield school district spends Marioric Kirchburs of Wooster ^ Wert, criy of

more money per pupU per year Cloycc Fackler of Rittman was United Student Christie
iK«ft any other tchostri dntrkh in McDougal at elected president for the conung conference at Evanston,
this area. The 'cort .ibwuMs to Ms. Vernon academy, was a week year, and Clarence Fackler of Blosser is a student at Kent Stale 
$247.14. ^ end visitor of the McDovga**- Shelby is the nelv vice president university.

and grandson of Ed i
Van Wert, erly of Plymouth, is attending the 

tan Council 
conference at Evanston, 111. Young

Mr. Pearoae to Wed 
MIm K. C Kapi 
Glen Alan Penrose, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Alexander W. Penrose of 
New Haven, will be united in mar
riage with Miss Katherine Chilton 
Kamps. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Collin Chilton Kamps of 

thlgren. Va.. on Sept. 11.
Miss Kamps attended Longwood 

college, Farmville. Va. Her fiance, 
who has been serving in the U. S. 
Navy will study at Virginia Poly
technic Institute this autumn.

Now is one of the best times to install

Field TUe
We also DIG WATER LINES and DRAINS of 
all kinds. For information or estimate 
Call or Write:
Ed Allgire - Phone 405 Suliiyan, O 
Wm. "Bill" Bauer - Phone 66336 

Mansfield/ O
Swartz Potato Form — Phone 2411 

Shiloh/ O.
New Potatoes Starting September 10.

R:
K-

BIG SCREEN
(ntrodudoiy
* r» -.^y * 4- ‘I’

' * . ■ ' ♦ • . ,7. *

Your old set is worth 

much/much more Oil 0

Motorola TV

Bigger Screen-Easier on the eyes 
^ in rooms of giy size!
No set. ^ed! Asy set you ■><>* operate is worth eilrs ^
doUsrs, here, tight bow! We want you lo be smoo* Ihe first -
to own the newer, biaer screen Motorola TV with Double- '
J>orrerl>icture.8owe’tetra<llii*hichsodseBlii*low!t>»ine j
i> today!

It’a faif! Ifa beaatifal! KcU »»•. «’• the best buy is Ihe
worid with a Irsdeda! Oae look stlhlshar. 24-toeh «/etime
Focus piet« take ia the augaificcal aew Glare Down/
Sound I/p eoossle will tea yaa what ysawsal to kaaw: (hit
is it! Aad featwes? Jast took at Ihe baiH.ta Koto-Tennm, 

riiCertaeeaadotbcta, 
bsaas tradcdal

Improeed Sabre Jet Timer. Mlr^ Inter 
Sec how wKh laore “sot^ yea *« with oar

MODEL 24K3W

Fetters Radio Electric
18 W. Broadway Phone 8 Plymouth, Ohio

.AMM.
We can’t fix his' black-^ye but can do wonders 

for his car!

Rebuilt complete>reck job
Sfroighfen Fenders 

Both Big and Little Repairs 
Finish with o Lustrous Point Job

Regular Paint ^oba Guaranteed 
Get your car ready for winter protection

Also o complete line of

USED CARS

McPherson^
MOTOR SALES

Hi^hSt. Phone 81 HynHHitfc
PLYMOUTH FOOD STORES GIVE REAL VALUtSI:CHECK ’EM!

We Have Faith 

tiF Our Used Cars
This Is \Miy We Offer You

%PAVs
FREE

DRIVING TRIAL
Try them - show them to your family and friends 
and if they don't suit you bring them back—No 
questiona asked. ■

VlfelT OUR Lot NOW 
^T%e Selection Compare Prices' '

1951 — Plymouth Four-Door Sedan
An exceptionally clean Special Deluxe Sedan, 
light grey finish and equipped with « heater, 
scat covers and good tires.

$895 J

BOURGEOIS
Open Unta Nias SMbv Phone 21261



Tkt rijmtmk, 6u^ AiriOur, IkwOi), AMpu is, iM~

N£W & USED SEWING MACHINES
For Sale or Rent

— ♦ —
George W. Farowalt

138 Sandusky Street - Plymouth, Ohio 
TELEPHONE 1051

Matocfaiai nd Kep^ W«fc • ■ • Plrt> For AB Mako

IP
IE NEWEST

PLAVTEX» CREATION 
FOR BABY’S

GLAMOROUS WARDROBE

PLAYTE]t;r^ SILK PANTIES
TlKy'n! light u■ bulterS)'> .. Slid

a • cloud! TIkm paresoft ss s cloud! These pure
silk pull-on pantiee tee tailored 

with soft ebslie waist snd leg opeaings 
(or eompieie waterproof profKIion ... 

without binding anywhere'.
they can be washed in seconds 

.... dried in a flash! 
S.n.ll.n»diu«,lsrg.«Ki«t» large. 

Pink, White. Maiie.

V. ebber’s RexaU — Tel 41 — Plymouth, Ohio
nassr<Wa#ltef«t(e»uiaaair>af ■ ■)

SSIRtTlW

Rome in A. D. 1880: we ve Got a crystal BaU! Mail Sent to Salem ?S"nripw3ibg‘' Telco Employees
Dancing Hotspot; 
Now Just o Town

By Richard Tullis
Rome, a dot on the map just a 

few miles east of Plymouth, was 
founded in 1832 and was a favor* 
ite dancing resort of this area in 
years gone by.

Alfred Foulks erected the first 
house and started the Virst store, 
while his $on*in*law, Jesse David
son, opened the first of the many 
lavems that were to be built in the 
short-lived boom town.

The town grew until it reached 
a full half mile In Icngih. then 
began the retrocession which has 
left Rome an isolate hamlet so 
small that many road maps do not 
mention its existence.

One of the taverns had i 
ball room and it was a 
thing to "go to Rome" t 
Sturdy pioneers and their 
folk came from as for a

by Tb^as Boorman.

cdBor |«yi i 
the foNia CO 
credit

vole ol thaeka to 
COTiMd, hot takes

gwaaing

Results in Change 
To Present Shiloh ASC Starts Com

^ Rkhard ToUb
what wottkl kappco la days to 

Mae.
Iteoi: la the fame of June Itl.

By 1
The village of Shiloh \ 

after the Battle of Shiloh, 
burg Landing as it was ofi 
ed, in 1862.

Prior to this lime the village 
been called Salem. The chang

Get New Wogea
William C. Hen^. preaideot and 

ajer < *
Comi 

signing of a n 
with his employees.

Under the terms of the new 
agreemem, which b effective July 
26. 1954. all traffic 
-1— - -

:nry. j
general manager of Northern Ohio 
Telephone Company, announces 

labor contract

Caywood. Whitney avenue.
Itara: loduy, Mr. and Mr,. 

Beeler announce the porches of 
the property of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Donald Shaver. Maple street.

Mr.

Storage at Shelby
r Pitts- -uooD puBti]a()| jo ssaMOjS luo^

’ten call- ly began taking their 1953 crop to 
the Shelby storage bins MmMlay 

- as the Commodity Credit Corp 
commenced its 100,000-bushel

six cents an hour. Plant employees 
increase b from one to seven cents 

there had been increasing confu- of Richland county Agriculture an hour. Supervbory personnel of 
sion with mail and express deli* Stabiiaation committee, said Rich* the company were given adjust* 
veries as there were other Salems farmers must pay their own menls in January.

the villagers decided on ^l)<PP>ng charges and corn shell* A new vacation schedi

of l»"‘o<ic cilirens of .h. vUlug? P'otrum.
wera aetlias out md comliw aficr battle. Because

to Ohio, rurp^tft' to ^ tlwre had been increasing confu- Richland count
the half*^r. Grace

ffic employees i
given an increase in their hourly 

j to

in Ohio, 
the changi

with occupancy on Sept. 1........
and Mrs. Shaver wOI move iq 
whh hfa mother. Mrs. H. 
Shaver, Park avenue.

had
3 popular 
to dance, 

womcn-
....... — — -i Mans*

field to enjoy a gala night of danc- 
ing and singing.

Early io Che 70‘s a temperance

s’erp";^; T.ir“e ::L!Tm,^or;ori°^°'called • Clear Grit". The editor was ®f Johr

Storeduui in IOJ.6, pv^__
been several “oP”' 

to found towns

The town was laid out in 1852,

other I

John MarUey*. Family 
Hoicb Reunion

Cass township 
on record goes back

In that year a man known 
as Powers laid out a town 
township, but he never bothered 
to record it.

The second attci

charges and corn shell* A new vacation schedule is io- 
'The shelled corn will be eluded in the agreement which pro

bins near the Wilkins vides employces’wiih 15 years of 
service a three week vacation with

....... pay. The old contract granted a
Norwalk spends $228.15 per maximum of two weeks vacation.The firKl nttemnl spenus per

, fnr •«« 1?!?' educate each of the stud- —
n Mlv attending Norwalk public Shelby spends $245.86 per pupU 

• schools. This ranks Norwalk 62nd per year to educate her youth.
which ranks her 37th in the sutc.

;mpt came in
Elmer Marklcy was chairman 'tnvn, platted by John

James Pollock, one of the found- Sunday. Ihiriy-six later a church.*but the town never
ers of the movement. This paper the basket lunch. Ibosc really materialized

became one of the most wide- “y«ndmg from Plymouth included The third attempt was in 1837. 
ly read sheets m the area. Mr-Marklcy. his son and daughter* when John Long operated a tan

The Foulks family figures quite and Mrs. I^n .Marklcy yard and a hotel at a place called
prommcnily in pioneer history. *"®‘f children. Other relatives Plymouth. Later this town became 

ulks was captured bv Iml. t^tne from Crawford. Morrow, known as Planktown after John

PlytT 
lis son

cs quite •'*«*'• and Mrs. Don .Ma
r____ history. children. Other relL..., . .

Mr. Foulks was captured by Ind- Crawford. Morrow, known
laps at the age of 11 and lived Wvnadoite counties. Colum- plank.
with i|H:m until he reached man* Florida. one lime 200 people lived
nooO. I he northern part of Rich- The group plans-to hold its 1955 Ihcrc and it was the w heat center 
and county WM once occupied by reunion at the Mt. -Gilead fair* of the area. As many as 200 teams 

^esc^t*rib«^ and**'*' ^tawa tribes, grounds. Pat Markley, daughter of passed through the ' 
were near Rome on what

ic Ottawa tribes, grounds. Pat Markley, daughter of passed through 
a hunting camp the Don Marklcys, is secreiarv for single dav. 
m what was call- the group. |n 1850. with the building of the

Big Four railroad, u town was laidcd Snipps Creek.
Exactly why Rome slowly died

away has yet to be explained. Per* . __ ______ _
there may be a his- education bajed' upon"^ scientific 

toiy of this area wniten and many principles rather than upon relic- 
such mysteries will be answered. ious beliefs and cermonics.

The Greeks were the first to out on Aaron Petit's farm half ; 
Per- work out a theory and practise of niilc north of the present town of 

bu;^ upon scientific to be marshy and had tc be aband
oned.

The town was then moved to Its

Webber’s Rexall
•a The SflpMw Plymotatk, Ohio

Coffee’s Coming Down
: jS^and We're Passing the Savings On
1^^ Maxwell Honse Drip M-o’

2 oz. Jar Instant

... and for Meat Specials, try
Zetinsr s PBE-cotfkVD^sAusAGE 59clb.

I Steak
B A C ON 

PRE-COOKED SAUSAGE

T-BONE

PRODUCE
fl|abbage 4c lb. Red Malaga 00a
1 -elery 2 bunches 19c GRAPES 21b. A

(parrots 2 cello pkg.19c POTATOES lOlb. 39<

■ Whole Dill Pickles irPMIIV’C Whole Kernel Corn i 
: qt.jor 25c Htnni O 2 no. 303 cons 2Sc ;
S Strawberry Preserves 2 10 oz. jars 45c S

KENNY’S

IKEYKO OLEO 51b. $11 
I Pillsbury & Gold Medal Flour zsib bu, $1.891

irAWW/illS'forZJc I
I . I
jOpen Every Friday till 9-

-KOSER^S-
FINE GROCERIES AND MEATS

■ 
■

BUY & SAVE i
nBBBBBBaaBBUBBaBT

Decorate walls...furniture 
...wood trim...with
SATIN IMPERVO

New Low-Lustre Enamel PER QT.

69c lb. I

$2.20

^MILLERS
HARDWARE & APPLIANCES
- ONTHt SQUARE '= 2

Theft of S500 Silver 
From TiTink Revealed

Sheriff Elwood Jacobs con
tinued his investigation of the 
theft of S51H> in silser from the 
residence ol W. Lavern Holmes, 
who lives two miles cast ot Buev- 
rus on State Route 9lf.

The sheriff said Holmes told 
him he believed the mone\ was 
siol.n Friday night while he was 
at work at the .Mansfield Tire 
and Rubber Co.

room. It was in half dollar and 
one dollar coins. Holmes told the 
sheriff.

— The Tiro World 
Aug. 20. 1954

Mr. Holmes would have l)een better off if he 
had put his silver in our vault. Burglai-s don’t get 
in there.

The maintaining of safety deposit vaults is on
ly one of the many services of the blinking busi
ness, a service we've lieen proud to jirovide for 
many, many years.

But vaults are hard to come by. Until one is 
fi'ee for your use, why not open a savings account 
and ke’p your money where it belongs? Not in 
a trunk that can easily be breken into, but safe 
and guarded so it’ll be there when you want it.

Peeples NtlioBal Beik
Meirt)ar..F.D.LC.

Or the Sf|MM« . gtyiawtii. OBv



DR. P. L HAVER
0|rtom«irist

EYES EXAI 
Pimeriblag ami PiiotkHaf of 

CLASSES
Office Air Con4hlOMd

OFFICE HOURS 
Monday. Ti»esday. Friday, 
9 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. 
Wednesday & Saturdey 

9 A. M. to 9 P. M. 
Other Hour* by . 

Appointm'ent 
PHONE 79 

PLYMOUTH, OHIO 
Over CoraeU'a

MacDONALO .Roofing. Prompt 
service, prico right. For roof

ing of any kind, shingles, buUd-up 
roofs, gutters, eave troaj^s, water 
proofing basemeBts. abo outside 
waterprooftng, Glenn West,^ 9\^ £. 
Main. Telephone 55. Plymouth. If

FOR SALE: Oas i

WANTED
TIMOTHY SEED 

For Highest Price Call 
Plymouth, Ohio 
Phone 54 or 62 

BACHRACH COMPANY

ARTHRITIS?
tm0»ni H •rH**

nwm fnm fc«od »• f«o<. I

•■Alw w*r* Ml.
tMM pnkfbiH 

Imm ^ If row wifl wriM mt. I 
•• •*» o»d ]row how I rM 

I nM.

f¥ MM
•*n

MMlMd iMi

Mrs. Lela S. Wier

JUMPS
Cloihing Store is intereswd in 
nnploying a man to do Retail 
Sales and Stock work in Ply
mouth. No experience necessary 
but a desire to team business 
will help. Apply at

JUMP'S
PlyaMrik, Ohio

Help wanted. Permanent position 
open for office girl. Tying, book- 

:. A| Box 16.ke^ng and etcT Apply B 
Advertiser, giving complete deuib 
and references. 12.19J6C

Dr. D. C. Reynolds
OPTOMETRIST 

Grttnwlch, Ohio 
Howr 9tolla.ni.*lto5p.». 

Opcfl Mob., Thnia., SbL Evea.

, Wednesdays
t Nirfuary

auctioneer

1 ML VMUh Roale 250
6-1-54 pd.

REALESTAni
.SEE OR CALL

BAUMBERGER
4h Crrenwnod A»e — 360A6. , 

SIANSnFXDd OHIO

Selling • - Trading
fRemae the Charge*)

NOTICE OF PUBUC SALE 
In pursuance to the Order of the 

Probate Court of Richland County, 
I will offer for sale, at public auc
tion. on the 3rd day of Septem
ber. 1954. at I o'clock p.m.. on 
the premises located on High Street 
in the Village of Shiloh. Ohio, the 
real estate described as follows: 

Behig kaowa m Lot Nambcr

VUi«e of ShBoh, OUo. and 
betag 66 feet frootiiig oa the 
£h( ride of High S4re«t mad 
exleadii« back a dMance of 
231 fccL

< Said premises are appraised a 
$2850.00 and must be sold for no* 
less than two-thirds (2/3) of said 
value and the terms of said
are. to-wit; Cash.
I.L. McQuate. AdBl^i
estate
ceased.

lUtrator of thr 
Crawford, dd

I9j4
Conversion Oil Burner, like 
for large size house and a 275

ATTENTION FARMERS: Sale 
on farm tractor tires. Save 20% 

10 dO^c, Ashland Tire Service. 
Cottage Si., at Erie Depot. Ashland

oil storage tank, both reasonal 
priced. Fred E. Krocka. 
bwn Rd. Shelby. Ca!
51511.

new
‘ sa'

abl 
15 Wood 

collec

19.26p

FOR ..SALE: Folding baby buggy 
in good condition, turquoise blue. 
SIO. call Shiloh 3142.

FOR SALE: Circulating Gas Heal 
er. like new. Laundry stove, coal 
wood. W.J. Uhman, Shiloh.

I9.26p.

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR — 
painting, roof repairing and 

painting. 35 years' experience. Free 
estimates. We specialize in farm 
homes and buildings. O. F. James. 
P. O. Box .307. Shelby or leave

^.P. M5-230V 1750 RPM-New
Heavy Duty Motors for Elevators. 
L.R. Fetters. 220 Sandusk)
Tel 1464. Plymouth.

12.19,26. 2 p.

ky street.

FOR SALE: Registered Corriedale 
three-year-old ram. ReasonaMe. 

Lamb rams and ewes, all ages. All

^Und
in. 61 
I. O.

19.26.2 p
BABY PARRAKEETS > gparante 
cd to ulk. Choice of color. Canary 
singers. Young hamsters. Cages of 
all kinds. $2.98 antf up. Seed, 
stands, toys, and novelties. Open 
Tuesday. Friday, and Saturday. 
9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. Also open 
Friday evenings until :930. THE 
FEATHER PET SHOP. 

-CENTRAL AVE. SHELBY. TEL. 
22501
?^OR RENT: 4 room apartment, 

private entrance and bath 
furnished. R.I. Mulvane. 233 
Broadway. Plymouth.

SAVE MONEY AND GET 
EXTRA QUALITY. Buy your 
used furniture at Tbe Bucyrus 
Second Hand Store 118 East Re
nsselaer Street (next door to the 
Police Station), phone 3-1986. We 
abo buv good used furniture.

12,19.26 p
FOR SALE: Warm-Morning Circu-

Dawson. 17 East Hi^ St.
12-19 p.

Harry Van Buskirk. 1 mile south 
of Norwalk on Rome 250.
2-9505.

FOR SALE: 1946 Ford. 4 door 
healer, radio, good tires 
Myers. Box 222. Tel. 3881

cotton dresses 
Hatch- Dress Shop Plymouth.

FOR RENT: A two room apart
ment in Pl>-mouth. Partblly fur

nished and with use of garage. In
quire New Washington. Tel. 2391.

19 tf
Will haul ashes, trash, and other 

see or call Dan Reynolds.I jobs. 9 
. 1673.

WANTED TO BUY: No. I lim 
othy. mixed and clover bay; wilt 

.iIjO sell 2nd and 3rd cutting atfal 
fa hay. Fred Heister. Willard. Ohio

WANTED
POULTRY

WAYNE McPherson
Phone N. Fairfield 2563 

Norwalk, Ohio, R.D. 2
ALWAYS “Best Company «t Time 

of Loss". Now we offer you 
"Unsatisfied Judgment Coverage", 

e pay you. Ask about it. 
Motorists Mutual Insurance Co. 

Phone 1003. Thorr E. Woodworth 
3-15-55 pd.

FOR SALE: Corriedale yearling 
rams, sired by son of Polo Sup

reme. Good breeding slock. Call 
eveninp and Saturdays. V. H. 
CRESHNER. three miles north of 
Ashbnd on U. S. 250 opporile 
Washbrook Mot6l.

19.26.2e

FOR SALE: Sweet Corn And To- 
' Canning. Hoag Fruit

Farm Greenwich.
26,2c

FOR SALES: 1954 Johnson out
board motor with conirob. Used 

about 25 hours. $365. Wayne 
Davis. 181 Trux street. Tel. 0982.

26c
.vow V«V.. KH VWWIWU,
iunut. StaUooeiy. penoaal of 

plain. Ann Reynolds. Td. Shiloh 
3678. 26p
FOR SALE: Sweet Corn and 

Friers, Phone 8102. Mrs. CU- 
rence Rigjle.

WE’VE COT THREE KIDS, 
WE WORK ALL DAY, WE 
W ANT A RESPONSIBLE PER
SON TO SIT WITH THE KIDS 
FROM 6J0 A.M. to 4 P.M. FIVE 
DAYS A WEEK. BOX 13 AD
VERTISER.

i|e with bi(h I 2 late style Bedroom Suiies com- 
od cooditioo. plete-good Box Sprinis and Inner- 

spring Msuresses S 130.00 each. 2 
piece Red Living Room Suite, a 
dandy S38.50; Studio Couch used 
very liitie-$35.00: Lot of good Up
holstered Chairs S 10.00 and up; 
2 G. E. Dhixc Elect. Ranges Per
fect SSO.OO to $58.00; Chrome 
Breakfast SeU $22,00 to $26.00; 
Ugbi maple Dinette TaUe and 4 
good Chairs $42.30; 2 Boy’s Bicy
cles $15.00 and $22.00; Tricydes 
$3.50 to $12.00. Lot of good Law- 
nmowers- all reconditioned. 2 
chrome swivel Desk Chairs $10.- 
00 eacji; lor of all kind of Desla; 
large assortment of used TV ScU 
12" to 16"-$4a00 to $80.00; Used 
Radios and Record PPlayers $6.- 
30 to $32.00; Large assortment of 
Electrical Appliances, Used 4V$' 
lo 3’ Bath Tubs-$15.00 to $18.00; 
lavatories. Toilets $15.00 up; Large 
and small Gas Circulating Gas 
Healers. Fuel Oil Healers-all sizes 
Some with Fans. Wood and Coal 
Hcairola. Round Oak Heaters. 
OEN 8 A.M. lo 8 .M.

Phone 3205) 
I. D. BROUGHER 

. 76 East Main
' Shelby, Ohio

Curpen's Jewelry and 
Gift Shop nill be dosed 
all day Thursday dur
ing July and August

WANTED SPRAY PAINTING— 
louves. garage*, farm 'sJuildings; 

also interior painting. Call C. C. 
Moore. Tiro phone 2964. 5-tl
VENETIAN BLINDS LAUN- 

DFaRED. The new machine pro- 
VV4 method. Pick-up and deliver 
dcrvicc. Phone 1515. Ted-Mac In
terior Decorating Co., Hugh Wash- 
bum. owner 12 li. c.

Attention Ladies! 
Roinelle Beauty Shop

Open Eever Day and Moaday and 
Tbonday Evculafi

«G«t toughr
Thafk tb« adviee of inerooriu 

Bttabm of paraona vBte art work- 
;ton£eeti 

Bgb (
tog to reduce tragcaealdanti. 
^■C«t toagh on driver Urenatog 

. “Oei tough on tow
I for vl^tieoa"

—.a dmakoft driver* . . . 
. toufb Ott tof-ogo. -GHtoA oo defer 
tire voUriM" . . . tooxh o 
iroAe aafoty oofl^^t.^ m 
typkol eoaoMDts of eitiaeoa ro- 

“***®~* ^

•tmetioa. - tMa•‘38.000 dMtba, m tbM o 
allUoo bjarod
•eoaoBrie leoo of Morif $4 billioa

aertetof
I^-motttbM BeoMVOO wtu 
roB a war ond in tm* of

GREENWICH
One mile out. 8 acres with very 
nice 8 room modem house: 4 
rooms dou(n and 4 rooms up. Com
plete bath, automatic oil furnace I 
and decuk water heater. Plenty, 
of built-ins. Lge attached garage * 
and basement. Immediate posses-1 
sion. Definitely a good buy at 
$9450.

every gear? a'erto*
__

•r woB^a war aad ia tma of 
daath and dwtruet^. tra«k aed- 
deaU art tbo coatUttt eooflkt in
*'*'“ESS5^uealiowta ottT aeboob,

*"'®r’tmtll we drhe heme the 
reel Mrlonsnes. of tlw ne^nt

SHILOH .
Land contract. 8 room home with 
6 rooms down. and 2 rooms up. I 
Full basement, goal furnace and, »»d 
water *
Prio^

cmcni. goal _____  __
heater. Bam.and brge lot. 

1 for quick sale. Only $8500. 
GARRETT REALTY 

64 East Main St. Shelby Ohio

rodvaag aeeldeate to any groat 
Tbtoo dbeipibury .nowtrw

atMoCs and tbgroupUarM of 
e< our•sena

UY AUTO SUPPLY
WELDING

end MACHINE SHOP WORK 
New Alia. Tnctoe 
■U Track rwt.

13 Mohicn St PHONE 32641 
8HELRY, omo_____

FOR SALE: Bottle gu Move,«Dod 
Mrs. A.H. Newmyer.

kLE:

26p.
GOAT MILK - Grade A - Past

eurized Recommended fw-Ulc- 
rs. Eczema. Colicky Babies.—.A 

good food—Nourishi 
able—Call Dieirkh 
1253 26X9.l6.23.30p

ling—Digest- 
Dairy Ply

F^ Larro SureLay and watch 
s go lo workl It s!

egg-makii 
duction.
from Page Hatchery.

ycur hens go lo work! It supplies 
;-making nutrients for top pro- 

Order a supply today 
’. Shiloh

Home made Ice Cream
Icc Cieam Social

Shiioh Methodist Church 
AUGUST 28th 5:30 P. M. 

Supper Menu
1 wi.h to thank friendt. neigh

bor,. 'Fatc-Rooi-Henth employee.. 
WUIard PoKco Dept, and all thoK 
who ao kiodly remembered me 
during my ttiy in the hotpital. Mv 
thanks abo lo Dr. Faust and the 
nursing.tofC

26p

ba;ck to school
ON A

Rebuilt Bicycle
GMi SaBdal wood Tea a»d 

Ught Mae SMby 26" 
BaBooo. 
iiM Ballooa

Boys Rad bmI Chnmt 26** LMc- 
weifM

Bleyefes carry a new Uke gnar- 
nriee

Doa Einse!
91 Norik PhoM 1004

*TtdbSb*4mB to a tpogh 
wlgh.iwlley ioee

Comparing Plymouth's .cboot 
membenhip with others in this 
area: Plymouth has 421 students, 
Shiloh 464, New Haven 233 and 
Ripley 152.

ALWAYS SHOP U PLYMOUTH

NEED HRES7 Have you com
pared our tirea wilb ahen fa 

qwdity. guatuMe aad price? You 
dsould! MOORE* SheRty, Ohio.

L

jRjSTumos
feature

PanaaaRly. Soag apd Daaea
TV Traintog Ballroom

Skaging Ballet Speriung
OVER PEOPLES BANK 

Saairday Plvmoulh 2-3 p.m.
.

AUCnONEIR

Walter Labor
VD I. wuARn. omo 

omNwiai'mom
---sTi.

I wbh to thank the’doctors, nur
ses, and Mary Ferrell at Mansfield 
General hospital for their care and 
kindness; my relatives and friends 
fa their help, cards, flowers, and 
calls during my recent accident and 
recovery.

Tommy R’sh

AGAIN AVAILABLE!
Sccits Blend of Bluegraai :n-1 

eluding .Merion Bluegrass, plus full i 
line of Scotts Ijwn Seed. Special i 
Seed. Benigrjss and Turf Builder. ! 
BeVier Sales, Plymouth.

26c;
FOR SM.E; AuguM 30. 500 White : 

Rock Chicks-day old—17c.
Page Hatchery. Shiloh '

1951 — International
Vi Ten Pick Up

1953—Studeboker
\'2 Ton Pick Up

1951 — Studeboker Commonder
Feur Door Sedan - Overdrive - Heater

1949-Nash 600Two Door
Radio, Heater, Overdrive

WILDE’S Motor Salii^
niourE 224 ' WILLARD. OHIO
Local Representative Don Sexton

PLYMOUTH, OHIO

Place Your Order 

NOW for-- 

CERTIFIED SEED 

WHEAT
Seneco . . , $3.10PfrBu. 
Thom , . .$3.10 Per Bu,
Sutler , , . .$3.10 Per Bu. 
Vigo . . . .$3.10 Per Bu. 

Rye & Barley Seed ask for price

4*HONB37 
GEO. ROGERS, Proprietor 

JOHN GANZHORN. MmhUct

63 MULBERRY STREET

PUBLIC SALE 
Real Estate and Household Goods 
SotMMay. Aug. 28, at 12:30 P. M. 

ROME, OHIO
Rcsi cotale rMrirti 6T a 7 rooM brick Book Ihb etodridly, 

dstesm. wriL 4 ocra of Laai mi Fmit Tnm, Homc wfl be 
foM M 1. P.M.

Household Goods
1- 2|k.Uvii«kg4l«irita.
1- coni or wood MaBag itae*.
I- SRvettoat irege eaktott radio.
I- aaaall radio 
1- Baffatl
]• Ftoor Laaip, ataad hiaga,
1. ariMaRylMa..

2-mairi doahie bcdi rad 
1- taWi^btd —draaicT
1- WijJiyiMiii 6 aa. ft RcMgHitar 1 Kaahralir 7 cw B
2- U^raoHaato, Iwms law aatl^

I- C. E. waahiag aiiiMai —1 Om Raagt.
1- Flocrara anri^ aiarktor.
4- Ltaoleaa Raga, otfeir iriiclre too aaaaMioaa to aacatiaa. 

AP actitoa aad real catoto caa he area aay (tow beloce lha 
aole. Owner not resannaBla ‘

Mr. &Mrs. Hersekei Frisby, owners 
M.'B. Mercer'yedtor & auctioneer

SCHOOL IS STARTING: G^t 
your tewing machtng in order or 

tee trade-tn values. George Farn- 
wall. 138 Sandusky St. Tel. 1051.

26.2c
Maytag washer and H^t Mue da- 

“ ih in excdlenl
m

venpofi for tale. Both

Park Si. WiMatd. Td. 59

The H/C atrm FnU Joke Co. 
of GeHoa w« MKcr traMy a^ I 
eccd oni^gt and Mmds hi 
Plj^ulb every IlMfedeyt New 
Hmi. WBMe arid Cetavyvat 
every Friday aad Saturday. Samp- 
itec cTvw now waridag, WATCH 
FOR THEM.

aua

Stroap k Conell
Firestone Deoler Store

17 But Main Street ' Shelby, Ohio

Announces the Ne.w

1955
Philco, RCAg Columbia

G.Ea Televisions

AUCTION SALE
Saturdoyg Aug. 28,of 1:30 P. M.

TERMS OF SALE — CASH 
The Following to Be Sold

. Caphoanl. drereer, chat at drawera. Rvtoc naaa lalto. hnak- 
M wR»tial,(, Tippea gat laacK iafbl, towtog
rearhtoe, Haovar awaeptr, occarioari toaad, writtog deak, 2 
racken, dkhn, eoaUag idiaiPi, bad aad epitoe, a«i mmf

JACOB ARNOLD
S3 Norik Broadway, ShaDy, Ohio Raaea Swartz; Aaritoarea

ANNOUNCEMENT
WE ARE HAPPY TO ANNOUNCE

Dole Predmore
HAS COINED OUR OFFICE AS A

Reol Bstote SolesnMn
H* wH ha glad to Mm yaa to aay at

Your Reol Estate Needs

DatobwaRI Id ropactod la yaar tocaMy, » IM haa 
•• cal ^ htoi wlw^ yaa wl* to hwy, reS aa toadi to lato 
aritot. Ht wH gtoa yaa pnaipt aad rnairtiiSim mnlca. 
Phaa, 3#61 Gratawich

Garrett Realty
' dd Eari Mato St, StoDy, a




